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ACDONALD,
^ Sheriff, He* a

■ OF LANDS,
nrtue of * Writ ot 
n Faoiaa issued out 
r Majesty's Court ot 
directed a garnet the 
er B. Brown, at the 
eized and taken in- 
aad interest of tb* 

north halves ot Lola 
th « oncession ot the 
» County of Bruce, 
same more or leas -r 

I shall otfcr fi>r sale 
use, in the Town or 
I Thirty-first day oh 
Twelve ol the dock,

ACDONALD.
Sheriff, II. fit 0- 

rifl.

H A. McDdiignll 
ri.\H 08 C >tffl(/LTE!) UP TO 10 A.M., 

• di hi* -esideiioe on North Street, next «finir 
fio^h o>l lire roKi.lem-eot lluv. Mr. El wood. 10:

O. O. efilmiiiion*
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Hue of two writs of 
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Dowling, and Robert 
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oehip ot Eh'erslie, 1 
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ling by admeasure- 
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SHAW. 
Township Clerk.
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DFLANnS.
ue of five Writs ol 
ri Facias issued 
r Majesty's 4'ourt 
ol Common Pleas 
Lands and Tene- 
t the suits of Sir 
ornes Henderson, 
Worts, and John 

roat, James Lukin 
m ; I have seized 
be right, title and 
Fillinm 1‘roudlootv 
iz:—Lot No. 16 in 
nship ol Amabel*

1 .’and, be the same 
I and 5. in the 4th 
2,3 and. 4 in the 
nvl2m ihe twelfth 
» the 13th coneaa- 
intt containing in 
une more or leas, 
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taming ninty-one 
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my-omœ, in the 
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SjSeiL's

JCITED,

Aaicit, C. W. I3:40-Iy

hoe. F*. !McLi
['iici AN. SVP Han» Surgeho, 

OpglGX «-At Arthur’sti.iaril.uj

ié»n» M. D., 
il'IK iN. A -.. (Lue

Kiiigüioii Hospital).—
TiuIuri.’ll.C. V.

I

Dr.CoM,
T ATA op STANLBY-CLINTON, HU
*J BOX Road. (Mr. ThWaites**foruier Store 

July I, *62.

» 11. Melntoan, M. I ». V. M.,

PHYHCI W <Ul< JEON. & „(:r«du.ite 
McGill College, Montreal ;1 Lire* vow.

J>B. A. WORTHINGTON,

FlV.iICIAN, SURGEON, Ac. will at
Ifiii'i, particularly, to diseiaev ot r.ui surgical 

operaho* upon tb« eye. 
iQoiviC* Vimmuk. Dee. 15.1862. fw47-ly

. i, > « lraLewrs,
t> A R RIS T Bit AND ATTORNBV-AT»
JL) Law,-.and Solieitor-ia-CUaavery, Comity 
Crown Attorney, GoJer’-'ii. JanadaWest. > Hive 
n Court HoUse.' ‘ 1 '_____ vl4ii4tl
, , M. C- Cameron,

OAURISrKa, AT 1URNEY. CONVEY-
JJ nacxit* Jcc-,iCiiigi4toii Street,Goderich, C«W-

*#hnw Sc Hlnclmr.

BARfft3TEiH. SOLICITORS,CONVEY
axeexs, *c. Oifiera, over the Siviv oi 

I?IF. Dctlor iV 8on, Goderich, and Queen Street,

J. d.SixoLAiB,Godench I A.Smaw,RiucarUiue.
12:23

ICSHenry M j Oar.net •

Barri# r e t, at to an ey at-iaw.
Notaries Publie, &c., West Street, Goder

Trout-Fishing Friends !

wili please st-udfull p.nt.enlars, 
lhtn^iniioî’.Pel». 3l»« I.S57. #:9

British America lusurance
Chiel O.Ueè—Toronto. 

Capital, S 100,000.

MABIJ3 DEPARTMENT.
Insurances Ellooted at Low Rates. 

VANE VERY A RUM R ALL.

n24Goderich.C. W.. l ily 7. 1862.

COMMERCIAL HOUSE.
(l-A I G daub’s.)

EAST STREET, QQDERIQH.

THE UNDER-SIGNED OEG« sincerely «o 
tn ink his trieiids and the; travelling publie 

tremnally lor ihe vvr/ liheral'Jiatroimim be has 
enjov-J for llu- pa<t nine vear-*, nnU would re- j

will be found complete in every particular,

INSURANCE.

WESTERN V^URWCK COMPANY.
Uritiih A meriea, A wura nee Com pa n y; Head

JOHN DOMICIL
Propri tor

:.-pt. 50, IS64.  m«n

eflevtedon favorable terms.
C3" UUieo in Mr, J. 11. Goxoox’s Law Cham-

.lOHN H ALDAN, Jr., Agi. 
Giklericb. Nùv.2i. tbtiti

TJIK LI V a,141*001, A MMDO\
FlttE a I.IKK I.V.SL IUSCE CO.

MAITLAND HOTSL, G3DER10II
|> WH.SON, IMOrillKIOIt. THE

• above is iiiovf pieuNMiitiv situated on iui i e■> non non v, , . a-.eminence 12» leet hiab. overlooking the Harbor) Cj,,,e/* *2.°00.w^!
anil Lake Huron;—goon Ou-linnts. Gardens undi ’ >'-*•
Rural Walk* ntta< b'e«l. Board $l, , single ■
Meataor Beds. *25 eent* '* ■"'*- *

There lived à man in' Fiabsrri
| tie fiiheii for I laddies in a scow, and cadged them on a

J He pnidlfd up. hepaidled down, his hampers slung be- 
bind hini.

Tlim* ilka lane in ilka town ilk lawfti’ day you’d find

u Funny Iknigüld, «witty Uooywld. rare auld Dougald 
Dmvnie,

Xaô lâii’waid Isird claim'd mnir regnrd ihan queer auld 
Dougald Dowme.” * _

lie soM hi* sma* fiif bythe pound. hist% aneeV/ fhc

And reutiv cn»lom always found, e’en when the prive 
• was risen-;

He Wnuldna cheat, he wouldha lie, he w-ouidna-prig nor

Hot sold hi* fish and punch’d his fcc.and Lhthely off wad

‘ Funny JPeuguld, Canty Dougaid. rare auld Dougald
‘Tine »ia«l«fi’és-ï'frèsQfiw firth d» Forth,” la wl’d queer 

nuld iXiUgakt JJewiuç.

To Un:iapr»y Feaiahs.

We recommend tin? following extract from 
a S»enrh recently delivered by ilie Ri^bt Hon 
Mr. JusticeK-6'b. (I* )»,mi Cat!:<>»';) belorc 
a mnéiin^of the Du *.i;i Cuivcreity Uiitovicul

For the mere rKnioricisp the loss of the 
Pni'liauwnt in Cullegi» (Lecn ini^lit he re- 
gretlf l—wlmihei it was i»r irai i-ot pro.ieriy 
a üiilyV.-t of i-vga-l, In* |n vuouiieeù iio opinion 
— but il that stn -e were lu-il, V« tliem, the 
^rciit'ibi-.trc «if4'u* Riiiinb Haw- of Com 
mous bv4b -oil opc-m d to the-n a!',(-iptJau8e ) 
The «atm1 Cirpiog ciities would Ray eloquence 
is out ol «lute. "Ill-a^e iif'orat ay Ims 
gone, that of calcu'utois und et->>no»ii.st-i h is 
succeeded. But the most eloquent rheiorieinn 
of the present House of Commons was also

Acrtunulutui Fund.

H O T E la. |7IIK un-lrrsign • bavir» hcei* ipp dqtec 
j ^ v Asat'iforth-ahiiv< il«hh fFsnectalde

John DAtiion,
D ARRM r R T A r r J IN « Y. SOLICITOR
U fn Vhim-ery, Ae Market Square,

CareeFAl «tingslon Street, Goderich. 9:49

•Lelroy Sc Fatterson,
EYS-ATI.AW, 

Ufiice Mo 
9:42

' «jcirwjr n. * aoenaen,
DARRLSTERS, AlTORNEYS*/
D Natari**, Cvuveyanpers, .»«*. (
(ay’s corner, Weal Street, Gixieric h.

John O. Gordon,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, SOLICITOR IN 

XjL Cbaneerv, Notary Publie, tb>uv«ryariver, 
Ae., Ae., Goderich, VanuiL We-t. Odiee—<-u 
he South «Fie of West Street, third door from the
louft-Howse Sqinii e.

DAYS'
WROXETER

IS «ituiiterl on the Onivel Ra id running from 
Sealbrtti to -«'utli oiiptini, one mite n.»rlh ot 

wheie it lead# oil" to Wioxeter, and anyone iruv-

Balnn e, Wilkortsa, Soudv.a.ptoa,
or anv place in that ibrceticn, wi.l lir.il ri'-eo.nmo- 
■ lu lit m Mien a# he «ml v expei:l»lu find at first visa* 
«atv hotel*, m all respect*.

ALWAYS ON HAND

But CotignM io’cd a harmless joke, end eke a wee drap 

And jusi tike many doucer ûilk, n grass oft made trim

ïïviK’H Briilania Life Assurance f«. eftondu». I «*—u*««- i«hmu«. «------------------ I   | Leggar randy,
His «onipiiii.ei.ts were aye discreet—his actiuira aye 

were handy.
ncctr.hoih pfiettid i "Fuilll>. U<lUKa:d’ ran,y Cqugald, rare auld L'ougold 

1 | toiwme.”
! hi moiher wit weol stored and fit wus i.necr ou!d L’oug- 
I aid Lownie.

TUB B. IUUVfJS VOVBH \ t.EXOTII or

1 UlADllED Mi» rim FEET !
CIIAHLl-S DAYS. 

wIG-I. 'Piopiivtor.

r'uusiiaerciulJItiicl.iiicclat'll t.U

I si

William T Hay*. 
i&i- A i’ L X W. S >Llt:ITOR-1N

Tl. Cflui-iverv. X itary PaWwt.Càriwy nicer,,!---. I- 
•lod«*rivK, C W —O.H.e, over II. UaiJinvr .V Co's ' 
ItanlWirj store. vlflnZS
‘ Money loLsnion Rail Pnperty.

ffiliiniMfoodina,

tT WINE if, 'dOLIOiro *. & *.. Got.i:
etc*,’/. W. —Ovr ox : Up Stairs U’dieunV j 

litaak* West Sl.t onu auen First Door west vt ^ 
Qeafi'iw House. _ ; | -a

* Toll»»* A Moore, 1 <3

\TTORNI64, SOLI G fORd, G d«-| =- 
rick, C. W. thfiec -Ut iUU’s NEvV . “*

HMut
*M»a r. fstn. * «* m —nr.
> GoJertcb. August 27th, 1651. sw!03w3!
r 'o.LDjyi^
t^TORNEY. SOLIOH G.f ,t-. OFFICE,
"IL Crabb> New iiiajk.Guk-rivii, W.

vl3*wndly

(Jiiuifroii Sc Klxvooil.
iijuiiiui'ti.n... ri'o.isi;v<Cv>\> lx
'J awers, ,Vc. G»J«:rii.‘ii and Clinton.

M.c.cam j. y. i.i.amdu.
ti .J.-ric-*,. «' lilt "II.

' t)Se* in Clinvm—a few*.tO'*n»V»rth <»f .h- l,'**i * 
vl2u47

Welti.* n Fril*i-r, 
fORNEY AT L VV. SOLICITOR IN
Ghixcery, Conwyaneer. *<-. o>n.

t A. ot truce. vlbnlAvIy

TORN HICKS. Proprietor. This i* the
•’ largest and lirst CauntrV Hotel in W«*«tern 
Canada.nml rharc« * as m«*ieratw as any II rose 
in >i iteiieil. Smye i'e,ipriuli»r., tivwl »'ai»!tng lur 
l »OIIurses. Hoise* und Carnages for Hue, vu 
•le -' i..ru-i N..li<-e '4-7

Goinpa mes.i‘prepare*:t<i 
Lll« *:aiis,ai model an r.,;«-- ot orrmiu.'o .

4. M. HO *< \ get*, 
sodr-ich Ji. 1'IM l *«fiP •• I tn 21

iis 'Zie.-itPSt financier. A^niii, lli»-y civil,
Irishman has n*» *‘'mice in a Briuali Pa rim , 
meut. It is r-couled tli.it when G-nttan lintl j if I't** iiivnihei-s heaji)>oiui«'il.for life ? ml 
none then*, Pill hi-ut time to-his musical 
’•eri«'«js ; nud ol Pitiukelt. who went there 
lute m life n!so, Brougham raid th.-u he sur
pass, d nil tin- «*iher «>nt ns <-f the British 
Par jaiivut. N-> L ishtiian e»cr «p.h'.uv i «m 
a fairer sta »e ilia a the pint Co. in of that Par’d 
int-nl. Tliei.e nevei wus a peii.ul in their 
history more favorable to th«-ir iisiiiraiiung

: crut approval of the ûro"ecçditi/s of the chli 
fertile*». I'herte tire, however, two provisions 
of great împnrlùnce which sevin to require 
ri-vision Tlf fi st of these is tlie provision
contained in the 44th. ri-splutimi witii res, ect 
fo’fhe etf-r»‘isJ'of the prerogative of ■pafifio. 

j it appeuis to Her M >j-siy s govern . diit that 
! this duty belongs t«i the eep-es -ntativi* ol' the 
Soven-i gn. nu l vr-uid not with prppiieiy be 
devolved tiiaui the Lieuteiyint Goverum>, who 
w’l!., under the pn'sent evliemv. lie npp doled 
not diiceiîy by the Crown, but bv luv ceuiial 
govermay.oi of the United Pro* hues.

" i lie sec nul point which Her Majesty’* 
goveri-iuvnt d'-sire should be re-<«>nsidercd, 
is the Constitution ol the Legislative Council. 
They appréciaie the considerations - which 
hive inilueiiwd the Conference in dvteriuiti- 
hi/ the mode in »liieh this body, so ini;mr- 
t-'tit t-> the Const>tmi,m of the L'-giilaturç, 
sliouhi ht»eomsMised. But it appeus «<» iliru* 
l«> require fu thcr emihiiiefatii n wli t-er, 
if the members be appoinh'il.for life ? nd He ir 
number be fixe*!. »b*-:o will be any Bullion* it 
means of icstuiiu ; barinouy between ihe 
Legislative Council and the popular A semb'v, 
il il eii ill e.er u«f otuiin'olv happen' tout a 
decided ddH»;em:e * of opinion shall uii.;e 
Lctwoeu tin 111.

l h"se two points, relaiing to t’i? prero
gative of lb*» Crown an I to the Coi.stinioi o.

AûxAiù
Insurance Comp’ny 3

’ was given-toThe roruh pri-st, ‘-oh fyc for ehan e Î* 
tippiuig ivlyly.

Dut liant- him openly tiarctl Usine, he wo* i«o lea u'dsud

ugaid. tho’ iiav carping «aunt, might rai.k wi» 
- niaist Itelicv-er*.—

lie scorned a* liypotrmc cent, and pivui-fuccd ucceiv-

....... I "*'“•»* mt c-wli, •»- .»:j 'c^u
UULLArtOi . Lownie.”

FIRE AND LIFE.
CAPITAL—TW3~MILLIDX

j bk nra-Kf d i lient -hnuld alway* meet »ic men as Dorg-
A>'cumulat'’d Funds on hand, 65,000,000. ! old Dow me.

Annual Incnmc-Ëxlëcjs $2,500 003. I***^^.*"* f“‘ UiUt ^ Kemid
— Mess John, despite his craft and claith, went often isisy

pi E |_n«iiram v* c:l.-. ted_ at tlie LOWEST. I turvey
RA TËÜ cousi-'ieiit with sa lei y.

Life Insnranfe - Ample Security.
LAllQE MtSL’r* A SO OATES LOW EH 

JR OS T ES G LI SU OFFICES.

GODERICH

mmn works,
W. C. TRELEAVEIXT'—

i B* Wii.tied uwre aial wauchled up for times w itbuuteu

' Dm larilyn. the ditch did slip, and lay in luttera slum» 
i ' 1er. •

TJIAS '1 Ui:'iy .,‘*'n»;dd, canty Eougaid. rare suld Dougald

j On Jiaa.eword trot beheld the sot and liglned off trie
Losses Promptly Settled Without ,K,W,UC' v .
Rsferenc ti a Board of Directors !0t ,0™’J !;i*Trx •«■»«•**w. bV*L' nu aVAe

CHAH L Ü.S T lie puff'd seme «icïvhiii up hie snout. f<tit lie’er a wh.l
Agent. J U nwvWhii..'

G.>Jeri'*h,MaV, 1S64. Avl5 ! Ko in lit* miinJaihuugLt srt»spnuig, how he could end
_______________ . I tl.is l.nther': * ’.

The priest be

Monii-

Tj.ulu, T ibl:t3, TVjIù- 
To->3. &2.

Fun

ITT)
m. Gh

L
GOODRICH, C. VV-

Freinrick Proudfoot,
l»xatut.-:l am>ulv-ai-l.vv,
11 GoxvgVAiçK x, N.irxitv l’rai.icrVc. 

Syath-*m;iUn, U j lîrueu. f.vl2-6ni

Tkoaiiw Vi'jatUi'J-i
j 1IVIL Jîtil d:E.i x O F,
" / Land 4iirvev.*r. < have a i

ri 1.
: ivix -1 XL
i.l U.-h

1 eiuifton direct, *» «iu.ir-. v
A. Uav,

lAUoviNcixL L\.vi>s:;;tv 
L Civil Engiuee ,Ua.ilvn.

i:yô;i
July l,

XNt)
’til.

!II:MîY <i EMi-i-V,

DZ?AitTMEMtAL

Parliamentary Agent,
C^CTB'3E30;

'"PRANSaCT-'v B-J^INEvv WITH TTTiij
■L Grown l,i i N a.iJ other Coyeri nvr.t .IV- . 

pirtm.i.ih. ; out l' ite’ris loi I ive.-Uion*.- |
ÏI. a its .in. *. !:***eh »rnvof ffivnie Bi!l»iiuri»ig,i6t 
<. ..ion. Are.. Vc.. vV.> : tbr.-l’srn»:* rreslmj in 

r V on.iiia • or eMe w hurt, i'*-l ».'*

.North British and

1 Insurance Co.,

|QiB.*e in Mr. GuMou*» Law Chambers.
JOH.x"iïÂLDAN. Jr..

A~- ...
Goder'ch. Oetolt-r 1D.1M’3. swl2-lvr

ALL ASSURING
f»N THE

WITH PRO ITT PLAN
li-fore the 2ôtli m*tant with

n: C3L3 JIAL L!F ASSJRNNCE CO.
Witifcuiivc TWO vetrs* f«nu* at the Di stn» 

i I l’r.ifil* \i:XT V* IK.
W. M. RAMSAY,

M tnng r forCdrusHu 
RICHARD LULL, ‘ \

Inspector nf Açenciïi. ! | ÙKV 
For llatca and Pfospr*. tux-s. ap;»lv to

J. D BLACK. Afr:if.
DR. MAC’DOUu ALL, Medi-xl It- f-rco.

a hamper flang-himself ke|i’d lit the
Aié:caatilei. °"'"1Fumiy^lli-ugaM. «silly t ongo’d.-rare nuld llougald

trang lime y.-u've jouked hut now- ynu’fç.hcokedj quoth 
queer oujd Lougahl Lownie.

Witii lively jog along tilt* road did Loupth!’* pownie 
•camper

Ncr ‘1-p-Vfl io «peer what orra toad be lore in ilka 

» Till group l-y granp.dk side the way ot gentry folk and
«•Hi-*.

i t.iMare i i j rndismay, while Do ugaid bawl'd—- 
*/«»A hnthlirt /** •
' 1 «"‘gald, . c.-mijr Dougald, rare su id Cougnid 
t>OM Un-,

4V.hSif**nsierfisli rnv.M nwiial wish?” quoth queer

Now ! >be

I "V

'•> a gyc hn:a 4r.-u.— 

?;* «•’ go*«ip looiu t i d ' tawtie ill-bred

! A lid -

'rtsh hydi’.ii «. Mill wi 
HoOgald Lowni

lu» rtv'r<tiv#, ii. the creel nt every Lallt-ii 

raiiy l>r-VM, rare tu;!d Dcugtld

i Ijiawlcd queer uuld

than the n»p-e"t. Nn ein:d«iynu‘nt would bn ! the lYper Clumber, Imv<* n|>|ieaif4 l-i iv 
denied Jo any Iiiatimau who-ha l canaciiy for j q'»i*'* «Iwiim-t a id sepniiie notice. Q-iosii uis 
holding it. The wide rc.ibns tif iud a v.crc j minor e»ns«-oueticivand iii iUt-rs «*l dwt ti’e i 
70 vented by an I.ishmtt”, (applause.) Their nriuit jvmutl, nu y properly be iesen«-d tor u 
was not a single. depet:di*rey *of th« British I Jutun? time,*when the provisions of titô hi.I 
Crown "worth mention whi«h was n »t at this J isitoml* tl t-> »ê submitted, to the Iinpcrid P.iv- 
moment governed oy nn.Iii-hm m. Two «if; li-nnent sh.iHeuine i hdey t-mtviderali-m. Her 
the jrreate't provinces of British A’merica i Miijnsty's Govermitviit iiiiticî.'àtes no st-iious 
were governed by two members of the Dublin I dilH uity in tliis part of the c.is**, siu-e th-4 
Uyhemiy ; both had bi en me-nbi-rs of the ! i'-suiuiions wi.l general y be f.-tuid suilieiomiy 
Cqik.Zf* liihtoiic-al Society, one of .them the i explicit to guid«* those, who will lie t-iitiiiSjLud 
son ot" their reveicd Provost. Are India and | with tlie preparation of the bill. I». a ipears 
America not enough to satisfy your umbiiion ? j to tki-m. therelme, that you sli -old now take 
In the Southern Oi-ean tliiee out of the four iuimediate measur s, in concert with the 
of the depen luiivies of Auotraii.i were govern- L'euteuunt Goveruota of tho seveml .Pinviu- 
#d by Irishmen (applause.) Would any man ! <**» for submiuiug to the respective Ir^isla- 
sav there was.not a bright c ireri® opened lor j.luns this project of the Conference; find if, as 
Irishmen ? Opp-wtunvcs wiii never be want- I hope, you aru able to report that these legis 
ing for the di*p ay of your into! 1er tuai powers. 1 lares sanction ami adopt the svlieine. Her 
A m-ici t ti'Hitutiims there wei- to he pnserv I Majesty's Government will render you ail tlie 
ed, establi-livd uhft,t*s to be lemoved. Eu- ' ussistance in their |»»wer lor carrying it into 
sb:vcd nntim-s there were even within the effect
eonth-em of Emope who nii/ht bee«»m* th-- | “ It will pvr/-abiy be found to ho the mosi
nbjf-et ofthi-ir sympathy and (Are ; «V. and , convenient trouts* (tint, in convert wuii the-

Llruteuaui GuVemois, you should select a 
depufutii>:i of the pensons best qu.iiilied t-» 
proceed To this country, that they ihny be 
piesent during the firefiaiation ot ilie bil", 
and give to Her M ijegu's Gov rnment the 
In-lie!",t of their counsel Upon' any qu-stious 
w'l.u li may arise duiiug ill» p.^-a^u «if the 
UK-aiUic ihiou^h the two llous-.-s of - I’ur iu

" H ave, ,
(Si.Mrd) ■ «• E. CARDWELL.

•«Gov. Vis. Monde, & Lc , &e. ’

and toy hope <>f its gpee iy abolition more 
siittgui ie than ai a iy tornu'r pl-riod but 1 
have n » sympathy with Mr.’Lincoln's pnHcr, 
ai.d l lie tr " imi music in Hie clash of that 
Iifuo-Jy guu'iBct he it.it ihrewn down with 
such ti.ntiK'e'mi ihè fl->-»r «>t the West.

I am yon's &e.y
GEORGE GILL* I’.LAN.

T. W. Chess on, Es p< Hon. Secretaiy 
to I lie Kn-tiii-ipftioii Sooty.

6*a Case.

ra«-e* yet unborn lui.'ht call upon Irishmen 
for lln*ir assistance in time to (•'•me—mi^ht 
seek proteciion once »r»'»«/* under the æ^is of 
anoiber Buiko [cl eers.J

- Ike *iif»-r fi iHgi-ei. sup-yK ictiiliios cl Indos 
Jmp'vUi irrn* n i t. »i Innilm Leila 
FUtiiiiiiC vvm;ifccnl 'i.igi.ii.” «

(G:eat i-h-.ers.) Tl) ti it nvty be the fu time 
of son*- cm-m. st you in deserve this tibute is 
my m -st çarne-t vvi>h (nqiewt-d ch--e:s.) The 
ri,rht lion, gentlciuau rveiiiutd his-s-mi amid 
loud a»; Inuse.

The CocfidiTiiiun Ktlicoi?.
IMPORTANT DEFPATCH FROM THE HOME 

GOVERNMENT.

The following is a copy of a despntèh nd- 
dri RFwi by Ilie RL hi Hon. K. Cm dwell, ji, 
I'.. 8i cretmy of Stine t,-r the Colonies, to 
Hia Excellency the Governor Gdieral r—- 

% . (Copy)
‘•Can idii, Aof 93.-

DvW.mxu Street. 3rd Dvv., 1864.
’• Myj Ijouii —lït-r Mij'siv’s Goveyiimei.t
v.. •>.]. u :.i. ■ i.. ...... — _

A rose lias roiye b- tore the onr notice tin* 
morning, which should lie n lesson to. moth- 
tra, not ausi,y.l->r^.«titfu. It appears that u 
lauiily iittaivd Wc.-.wr, h d not lived very 
hiiriiiirtVuiisîy f -r imme trine past, and the 
.•rating iiuluiMK-o of laini y j irs Koon .uvide a 
iupturc, ai.d a ynn.i ' w unaii about fifteen 
jems of u.*e w«s toid th.»l ehs must go out 
mid em u her living as a ee Vant *It was-pen- 
lectiy rijht tuai str^llmulu earn her living in 
his way, yet it ‘«vas anyth! i ' but pru lent that 

one so young should b - sent out to buttle with 
the «mis qf the world alone. Tiro girl says 
si *t w*mli*Yvd about, Lying to, get a place, 
and not su-ceed.tig, could think of qo place 
to go except to a noted, House of ill-fame, 
k«-pt by I3ii».th.nh Outturn—hern she stayed 
t‘il today. The wilier, iu a lie iv.çsiimun, 
had begun to be rest less .about lier duujîircrs 
no» nppeaiiiiice, a-id i» h-r uoqnn ice Hswed a 

.Æ’ÿtVL.qf.lhe girl's if she knew her where-;
. liking to exnose the dis- 

gi'iu c 11 luff M.ither, said sh • Iihu gone to tin* 
country to work, having there got a placei-*- 
Tins quieted the b ars of the mother fur a 
time, nut mi tiying to le u n the paniculars. 
the girl c rnfessi-d.lliat he/ sister was living at 
a house of ill-lain», out that the keeper of the 
house would mo let lief come away. Toe 
d-stiactedvni'>;her, by ihe advice of Some 
fiends Ifni the worn in Outrun sumnlciit-d 
lor indui-in/ la.-r chi d thcie. but site wus dis 
charg' d on the evidence ot. ihe girl ..herseif, 
u ho nwore th .t «die went there voluiitqiÜy. 
nud h id no desire lo leave. ' *Jhe whk; «.f 
cou se, oidercd to.go home, but unlbrtimale 
ly h r character is goto* for ever. T|ps is but 
one instum— ofj^iu «-^1 cQeCis of fauii'y jais 
>»U«i qu-ooiriug, v. hu h not only destroys 
dont sti(.-'pence and b livity. Int otMn^bhiS's 
th - t .ilire of these-*érigéjvd.— [Ixndpii Ad 
vr.tisvr.

AV.ishington cannot he ebidiul. • They art 
rather like tUi^t of two persons arbo do r,^- 
deetre to quarrel,with each other. Mr. Lit 
éôlhâ' foreign affairs parngm» h Will hot 
improve.this reciprocal attittde.'* - -f

The Proposed Cooiederscy stnJ JSdi- 
gratioa*

The following is a portion of a letter pub
lished in the London Star from a correspon
dent ot Kingston

“ In tho scheme of North American Cot)- 
fbder.iti'Hi' an improved system of colon I za* 
thm and immigration wilt play fin impdrtwi*
I art. All tbe sparsely pn-q.led ecuntrbs vf 
the world are taking to immigration' aa-s 
means df supplyMg thetr wàlîtS. Even Siiaiii, 
s(>fong sunk in sloth atwt indolence,» strttell- 
ing forth her hands to attract a millipu tff 
Catholic liLhtheu to hef shores. The adjoin- 
ing States will, ft* herelnfoid,’ attract I fie 
largest numheifi. Hut ihe British North 
American Provinces will hold pul evety 
eiicourage.nent both to capital and labor.— 
IbcamaH a itipodèan coltiny ofSoolh Anî- 
liaiia, with it’ 140.000 i»tial|iuurip, 1)» Wt 
aside £70,000 to aidemigrantspi the..coming 
schson* to rtacL i>s 'hows. The ïuil siôjiler 
colonies df Queensland and Western AuairaJtt 
are saaki>.g equal v (Torts a- d sacritic.es .to 
achieve tim siimc object. Tasmania and the 

■4>.W«f çolnnifra in Aiwiça'je^Are doihf lie» 
anime, and New Zealand is making un hoar! 
ol efforts to uttra.-t European si.uTfts. 3 lie 
British Isles, Germany, Belgium and Nprwiiy 
UK tho countries wliii-h chk-lly supfdy^this 
demand. If \lie.Confederation ’ol the Brifi|;,‘i 
North Aroeiican colonies is accompl^lp d 

public wofks will have to be: executed 
»o connect the colonies, and every ehèedMrçt- 
roent will ue offered to the ewigraal | and 
should distress continue in yqnr tnamifacim-•• 
inrg districts the expatriated ànhiaii'éïtftlbrft > 
better Blan ket hi* face to the West, and *t 
his liars fail in some oue of,the pleusic t 
places to beTqund in ti»jp united Provinces! uf 
Columbia. Cnmtda and Aettdfà.* *'u '* *° 

0*—-. ■ -.ioh* 'dt

i'UVIL EN ilfEEï 
V Ltiid Ajout au-J Ci

WI* SURVEYOR
uVey.uH-er, Kim-.'irli.it

JAM iS>t v i i,l.,

AR3H1T50T,
OLAN9 AND Ni'r. IKiniT.GN - <ri Itmklr 
t in»*, *e., gut ilp i » a ne.it airi «*-»rreL-t style. 

:: *>> G fi.If H llu* Huron AUflnr i Vl.irl, King 
,* HVdat. G KlatH-ii. l-w via lyly

U.UZPvlCJ FANNING MILL

AND

Pump F.-iüloi-y !

1-in; si:;jsv;:uu;i!m;';s to i .toiim
■ I "inhabit.* if* the ’Ntimw-s «-f Hm-.ui 

m,l -Brine trial in-m M tiul-unitiiiÿ, ani Ut», 
lirtiid i nmiilwr ot Ills

DENTISTRY.
Dr. T. B. Montgomery,

SURGICAL

G*. M. THUUMAN
L.nDACENT,

Xwïat Square, Godarich.
TcmlaGmxto.< oV../v Wednesday.irvin II a.m
-• a p. m._____  ___________ 111:10
. TNOjISON & HâZ^EHüaST.

(LA rx .. w AII.L Ac TUIIWSON,)
Aaatioa & Gjun’.aaioa Mirohiats,

B!oci, Kingston £>/., QjJenc/i i
And 4K- 3».' »> 3>.,9u;’ Hjtol

H 1C V FO U T H.

C ALES of «loateb .U J .1 *r*es. Waggon*. &c. 
O at the in irl. evary S.ilurJA? al n mil. 1 artirnlar 
■MSrittoii >*i.l to the Silr .H dâ.UfefW SlneX, I-arm 
Stock, Ac. ,>*a «Uva.iceJ o>i gouJsicft uu v-im,uu»n.ii. 
livvU* j|«,i.-.i<n I, iie.iU r.«|ki-l«d. laudUirtl'* A-afraiil* 
«xecat-T. .# »rt(iAr'?*l">recii>*«id. Innwi rwflM. Uivi-umi 
Coart liwaHi intended lur Sale* si iho ilrauch Auc- 
SiMl Uarq Seaforih, e «cry Thursday.
Cfftntr StsU* attended to on rea'onnble terms. 

Ooderwh, Jifir UU. 1861. wW-»rr

I ». Mc Douga»!
T ICBN*ED ADoriONKBlt. BAYFIBI.D,
ÂJ Ooamv of Huron. Sales iu village or coaiilry

raai»tia»lty BSandsd io._______________ w»-tvrfio
~~ Alex. Fmdley,

LmaXSHD AUCTIOSKK.t for 1117110X 
•ml Blue. Bill". |»iiicui»Uy «urwW Io. 

AdBra». B.id win f. O. w*Mvr,o

.VAHZVgST &klJMBALL. 
Perwardere, Ootn-niseion Maronanta 

»>■*■• aeaeaea *T«*e »«wr eaeNTS. 
custom houbb duokebb
nc-» »-;** -;.J > > DSALEKS IN

rtV,Sllt.Pert,Whisky/inl.Lnmb,r&c

Jotn Oo.npl'Oll.
H.I6NBRAL COMWHSION AGBNT
•-U Cnmiaiaeionwni Queen's Bench, t<*totting

iOTiSïistiælhfà u"‘r.‘^
-OOWWARDhR AND 
•je 'mm-
fl il-------J Swiee

PWM 1«<
COMinseiON

Hlw. C. W. SoIrt .nJ
- ' r.

SUP2SI0Ü FANNING MILLS & PUMPS-

Tfl*> BECHANJjat

j> Ii -X rS' I « T. 

COURT HOUSE SQUARE, " GODET,!C!i
f llii- <Ii*p' n"c:ri- 

•iii <-iH-i« Mi'y |iiid pu i îi:l<- d 
•t «un !; i-l'itrii-ni lu.iH n;-.!. :»

work peiiamai-j io lift- prolv-non in :i -killml 
manner, und ul prirt-» m il*» be «-u'lipetcd Willi iii

Dr. .Moiiigoiiicrÿ solivits pmtivular attention to 
the liillow-ing

LIST PRICES,
VVurh me leu* than ha I ol liie loriner prices .
!l« autiful I'pper Sette. on Vulcanized

fu« lion Y-.ur Lnrdship'a Desputvli ol the 2nd 
ultimo, vanstniiuig f,„- their coi#*.«ieiHii«»n 
the lloso utjims miui nd hr the liep •*«*»■ 
lut.ives i,f th«i s--ver.M Provinces of British 
North Amtritu; which wcie uSstnibied at 
Qm-l-ec.

•• Witii tl*«. siiK-tnn (if the C own, and 
upon tin- iuvip.ii n of the G**v*iboi\G--iicri»\ 
u'«•!» cf every l*r. vimv, cfc.».-;•■:» !!)• mv
Fni cii'L* Liei.tmuv-t Gnvt-iioi-s, niih n";t dis- 
tiiM-iinn of p ii-.y, as-iem'iq.-J l,» tuusiU'-r 
»|Xii s'i-ii's «/tke uiiivist iii|i-ic4»‘ to five i y sub- 
j- ( t ol th • Qy e -, of whatever r,i.u t»v Lith,

• **-i .»*iid -o •*!,>- • PiT»viiie«is, and-It ai- uiijveri" 
it ri c'me!.i**i»n «b-stinf-d t-i ( X»-rris'* « niysi 
im-o-taut influenee vp ,n the I'uturq welfare 

I of t’:«* wb-dc cnm-pmjkr.
T limit I “ Aui^.riicft bv the w.;rm.nst so-irtments of 

i lfiynbr und d--vn*i->n t > tbi ir ?-r*»eign—- 
-r-wife ' i*» ii'-stiy «îesirnii* to set-n e for t? cir p***ier-

lur Wliutij* ; I irv throUL’hoi.l a!! liltttri* tin»" the "f»dva:it.i,-« S
I'li»- laxnr left I», Latr-h to Lurn, the Ilowi.y I«ft it»,- ' \« hieh ill- V « njov as Subj -CH of th<* British

W",P*"- « Crnwn—st**Hdf »*t’v attiirlied to the i»isti n ; »-i
Auirai.euiKl aj wv loud giffiw True ilka door cam ku- |uml«» which they live, they line cmdacte-l 

4*:i'- th»-ir de liieraiiimi with p-tiienl auguciiv, mid
' '*•* ="-M '*««*“, k«. nni»d nt „„
.fcyr.M -lml hmun- louJ l.»l. «ucr I "lv'.'l*"'-r "'«’J ^-ih-ulllw, a i.l
bu.iI Lc'u0a*i Uowiiie.

The laiior wug Uir- w !.y hi, goose. Ik Wai* 

T;:t ri.avn’d mihu f.ang by ; is sh-u*. l"hr" «•) 

. Lntf-h to turn, the -IluxviV

rai-e uwl a’ wi

! r«u

!

| cri-itUy r* di 11 d

(Ro.-M*ovrp r. .mr i’Ai*
lie woulii pririii-iilnrty draw attention to hi*. TIAVINU inl;i*» :,(l*;niita 

MiJl*. a* hv will wan uni them to :«ee riheul iron» , n ol A'i»','H,"i
crt «. ejvkle. t-ln-w*. 6cv. Vuuq* made to order |ft Vl.rv tn »,. «ml -r1 
ami Warranted.

Factory on X' 'son s!.t l"'t wee il l tetm fast reel 
an t (Jamh iti Road. *

Aiào, agent for the «nie of M.irsan’s pr«*nmim 
am» patent U•. I l V AT » *'. wlii.-h ha* never vet 
f tiled to vive aeneralaiUmlaelion to farmers who 
hive used them.

HEVRT DODD.
fi,.l..r>k April «.-n,l, i-W. , 3»

BLàlKBOOKS
BOOK BINDING.

HAVr.NO made arrar.svm«*nt* xvi'h Mr. D.
MvGRKOOll. Bmik-i inder ami Mntmtnr- 

tnriir sintioiier. (who has lately returned from 
Flula Iplna with n hirav *tm-k «»l Bnidiiic ami 
other i tonal), I am prepared to rurniah 1 lanif- 
tluo.s «il all kin-ls. size and styles with and wiiu. 
out Prinietl Headings, at ten ner cent cheaper 
.hint Toronto prin-s.

All kinds if III,ulincn#.! giving 4ali»'*clion will
;k repaired free ol charge. ........ ...

s v4i»iv21 JOHN lit l LLU.

NOTICE.
4 LL parties indebted to the Estntc ol the 

late Jolts. At.t.KX, either by note or 
otherwise, are requested to settle the snhic 
immediately with the uuderai *ned, or their 
accounts will lie placed in the hands of tin 
Attorney for collection; and all unliquidated 
claims against the estate of the said John 
AI.en, deceased, np to this date, are to . he 
ttroti'ht in to the executors at o«.ce for exam- 

‘lilUtiin arid ndjustment.
ANI HONY ALLEN, 1 Liceculort 
GEORGE COX, " ( kveculorê

Gfxlerivh. July lïih. 1864. wS If

NEW MARBLE WORKS
Main Street, Bee tor.

D. & A. M’OONNELL-

Hulila r. from 
“ D*xv,-r “
*• l.'onhle “
•i Pnniai «eu* nf one looih ..
“ l*nr «-arh addiiivnal tooth..

Pivot fn»!». <*arli .............. ..
I iltiful (inUI l'tiling*.................... .
Oilier filling* m proportion.
Eximviiiig i« *-ih ......................

A «apply nf T""*h Pnw«frr«. Ga*n Wo*ir 
Drn|*B. Tiimh Hi*ip*. Ac . n'.w >■* na liaivl.

Klhi-raiul VliUimfunn oilmiiii-ivrwl xvhi-ii required. 
N. tl.—No ■ har.c fiircxlrariivg^w'-.-a tr«-lh -am to »«• 

iiiM-m-ri. Panic* w*l withintr thr old «•■cth exlraclvtl 
can havceriiiiciulteeiU m*erlc«l over them.

2S * 
i. Tooihnrlic

Reference* are kindly Permitted to

Iters. K. !.. F.lwuod, A. McK-.dil. P. Schneider. Gode
rich: J. (’. l,'*her. Ilrantfonl ; !.. M. June*. Ni-wr York; 
J. IV. Sim*. 'hnigailllitn ; P. A. McDougall. M. D.. <»
IL dhanuoii M. I»..---- ll*mi!t«»n. M. I’., iiotie rich ;
XV. It. Small. Srnfo Ih : J. V. 'A’alilrra. M. !>.. I^m- 
,l,ni- H !.. Hamer. M l).. Tomato; .1. Hin-h. Hnu-e- 
lield : J.B. Menclmm, I). D. S.. Bran:bird ; W. 
Alhaugh. fhn-niro ; J- Mi-Duanld. Ksq.. Sheriff, 
(i. Ku.wbnll. I5#,| , W. Seymour, E-q.. J. Fair, 
E*q,J.V. Detlor. Esq, Ira Lewis, Esq,,Go«ic-
ri (Laleffrh, May Wqt, 1«N>4. ______________

NOTICE.

TS HEREBY GIVEN i«*aU. B. Qnrr.ofGodc 
, h. vmir«*i-|h>her, has thiadnv assigned nil 

hn Estate and eftVet.s to the under*igneil tor the 
general h.-.nvfit ol credilor* . without prefen-nre. 
all creditors ol th.is.estate are requested to send 
tlier claims to ^

JAMES SMAILL.
Assigne* i

Goderich, Nov. 17th, 1864. aw2*-tf

l Xiu.iist tae li«ivki> tUfiuigiug s-cuc, uuti uiuiome rxcln-

■ i-»s it v 'i-'u-.c i ped.io last, his ten. iu widvraxt consivr-

| Hv *ong.ii leave ihv filial creel, tut aye the mair they 
j li-nti.g- d him, 1
■ And a> i tv- out in tned to epccl. a* quick y laik liicj'

long’d h.m 1
I'linav I -oug-ild, v aril y Buuguitl, mrc auld pouguld

S;mp.b ah«- ih-- crailh nyd down clariitil bui’.h, the pric*l j 
Bi.il L. lyu.d ^ovvuic.

Tlien sir# if ye hud heard jhe din o’lhat unruly raiihle, 
YcM trow’d thaï l »»hêriv\v had Lccu annlirr imiiit for

Wi* egg* and mm: mid haddice wanics they in their 
uraih d,il niiiud him.

And many t lie mivbrn-trned names iu furious spile tin y 

Funny |U>ug:tiJ. canty Douga'd, rare auld Dmigsid 

Ilk ladling sot will shun l wot the path o' Dougah!

To place him in the sessions hands neist shouther high 
they Lore him,

Wha *iri;ip>s-d hen o’ his holy bands and skilfully did 
shore him ;

1 Nae n-air he 'll wampish. scoxvinnd threat.wi’ vcngi-onec 
brcailiingiu-sinim.

Nor impiously profane his seat with hi ihe lady rostrum.
, Funny Dougaal. canty Dougald, tare auid Dougald

May Forthns tide aye rowth provide for men like Doug-

Wm.Baxsatyxe.

CONVEYANCING

’PJret"** " (V-jrti

MONUMENTS. TOMBSTONES,
I’ofcta, \'d , vf çverv , description mid 
atyic of uoikmaimhip. furniehetl on 
nlwrt notice, and at tlie lowest pIK-ra, 
Liberal reduction made tor «-asti.

. iu eiKM riiitnun muio to
LjMi|U^ Moo,n.uU *c. m.y U
XtS&TJtiti- : ":v *!*•»*

»t *l, under i«-8 liivivuble nu3 -ic«-s.
» buvo vive.ii rise to iimny dilFerenvoi ot

I * S'lfb 8". event is in the highest d(-g»«-o 
hut oruliiv tv It» -S-* wlm have tuveil |»5l * ill 

j these d- Iri'Cioti' us. It iiiiM 11".4;nre conli- 
i deuce in flic men by wh,V3i* jiui .nient him:

tvII 1,0-1 this, usait has bvvn uliiiillt-i. U ni wiii 
i «•'*«»• ivmaiii un itemd .uMui '«*' id,•«*•♦• «.f t p- 
j -srililiivx liiUuvuvu V.x- u i*t-l by I ill- iiiiuitufio -s 
j n.nier winch' ills S -, q, nlit.v.S have been s,| 
si^na y *h Vq (Ij rid.

11,»• M = j s v s _'nvo: niv.«-ni |kxm> gjvMi t- 
y tu (ü s iiivii, und to ill,? i-«-soiiiih>iis »t the 
t’ohle.e'.ev, tue r hdsl d<*libciate conyi bra 
tii-ii. "i’liey have, icgmd- d jii- in at a who v, 

n as liavm * bvvn deaignvd by th-,«i* who 
Inixc l«limed then:, to. «-sinbjish vs «-.i-iivlf-iv 
utid ;cil«-ii u uiiiuti «ri il*i- whole i to out
go, en. ment. ns tin* vi.cuii ttuiiCiK i l" lue ex- 
i-Uii^ imcii .-ts, "«« U d/mlu-it, Tiicv m cc;» 
till III. Un-ivl'w e. ns b *»ig in ihe «i.-itb-r;.iv. [ 11 
jiid^iue.ri of t!ii-so best q-.u’iiied to dcvide 1 11 
u| on Hie mi ji/vt — tin- b si liiiincwtirk vf n 
me.isiuv to h«: pass «1 by tin* Iiii-k-îi-vl -l’ai ,in 
ilium for arum.ug l«nt most d H««bl«* leeuli.

“ The p -i.it i-l priiivi. al inqau.ta,.c • to th.- _ 
practical w«-l.-»x«iik»iig of ilm si-ln-nu’-, is tliuj 
u- vutiiV* «Ictv miuntioii of the Inniis h,:t»v«-eu 
the Hi.thmity ol the «oi.lutl utiff 1I1.4 .«»; tl-c 
ovl Ifjisl.ilu vs, is ihvir H-iaiioti to c.ivh 

other. It Ims not been pi-saihie to exclude 
irutn thc\ rcicilutioiis roiue pi «.visions which 
appear to bc'less «-oitMstviji than uu>1it, per
il ps. have been <l>-si»> d wit,!* "Ilie simpii- ily 
and uni.y ofllw ay stem. Bui,upon the whole, 
it appears to Her Majesty’s go* vi muent that 
prtiCtt.utinus h iyc been taken which arc obvi
ously intended to svi me to the « cutial gov- 

. . . 1 r* r 1 cumeiit the means of effective acii-ui iluou.-h-
,, .1 » wan nMwd Cn*r„nlt |be w<enU ,... ,„.l K„,,.d

«1,0 h„d underjone «" ••**«"•»!••» ll,u<e evils, ninth i,„.,i„.b.y
,ul.W w,h to Ml, n d,.vb*rged . ir„„, jl)u,lt were permitr,d lu cxi.i ..
h, Mr. Jd-ttei Short. ,1» enmnd of waul ^.Uine li,u:« if «„l,al ...d lucl
ol proof that his arrest in New Hampshue allt|inri,yi 
)«r not ânsweiing tr» tlm.diiifl was legal. It * —■ ^1

.1

ïteKiWïoiï Murder.

i-r.flideul iiincola’a Mei«agc.

B ,U tlie Briliah a,id I'lent-li juunmle con 
taiifeopious cuminviits upon Piesidout Lin 
coin’s •uersage, but the pressure upon our 
columns compels us to refrain hom quoting 
from them at length. Th* Times, a her wan- 
de»ing “ with what fef-hngs America bus pe
rused this message,” adds

*' For ou,selves, we never real a public 
document less calculated to inspire hope, be 
cause we never ie-i I one in tlv piejmrati -n of 
which 1 tirm conviction ol ultimate success 
appeared to have an iuie slave. Mr Lmculn, 
at «ny rate, deserves the credit that lie m i 
1 her seeks to umplily the rusourcf-s of the,
Noitit nor to extenuate those ot tin*South.— 
lie stales Imf lioaiicul «liltivuhies wiii» candor 
and tainie.-s, absiaius Fimn prophecies mb to 
the termination ol the war, and is principal.y 
anxious to point out the sacrifices it is sure to 
demand. Thé American people nave made 
theii ibed and they must ii* on it. They haw 
delemined, alter fuilale-ibrration, almost in 
toe very wnnis of Aiistoph mrs, • We want no 
truce, let the war go on ,;’ ai d the niaia busi 
ness ol the Fitisiden’ is hi set In-lure them tiie 
import of the step liny hate'taken, ami t.» 
ass from thu.u the sacrifiées which that step
demands. ’ Tilt: New Y.ùik Heral-I iéfates th6" follow-

•' bu-ling totlic teconMTicnduti .n that a new | : g r—“ In Ute yem lsXtiihe chf of Buffalo 
li.tid ot rt »cK fn# is>ucd, tv be exempt Irom vuntaiaod among its poj.ulaiiou a citizen of 
Si-iztir^ lur Jeh;, the i tiut # exclaims:— iii<le|atigabie iiiiltistry »m.I unlinug enterprise,

•* W !i t must the situation of the govern- Whole b oc’.s **f çnnudoiH warcltott.^Pit weio 
uiei.t, wlat the extremity of its peegnia y erected by him, new streets arqro laid out, 
distiess, when it proposes thus iiuhlicity to grail, d. paved and lighted upon hi^ rccotr.- 
scll to the needy mid cup: iiic.'pied a sure, mendutim mid with Ins "assistance, and no 
easy and simple way of evading the payment public un lei taking wa< cnsideied sure of 
ol their debts? Vie see govenontnis- do succc.-s wit lion* the sanction and aid of tliis 
st ange things we ?<*e them repidmue their publie splnjcd cil z 11. 'J lie crash ol I^IT 
ob.igutions, .ike Spaf i; we sec (hem utterly va-ne m-d ii cuu«e.l hitn lo totter. To sustain, 
ctttcfess ol * lilo ci»g t n* law agu ual debtors, his credi* f-ir a fe>v «lay*, in nn evil hour be 
us in the South ..America» 1 republics und iu committed n crime winch sentenced him to 
Uneiilu! ennui*>; but w.^ never saw before a till* Slate Fi ts -n. Fit 1 dom'd put, and with 
proposal by ihe ell)ef in igisDiito > f a great nu iiiev-.ilica'i!'' stigma save llmt ol mlstortUne 
nation t • sen t-» us ciiiz ns a ii< ei.se t* incur j eil.ieliingto h's hs-m*, It-- came to New York 
debts o-ci wliivh the de Lions ufeou ts shul. j Cm a <1 sv, -, | m v,é hotel business qt lliv 
h we nc power. The « by «biruu.iy.it. the c-.r. cr %4 iffo -dway ».» I Umtla.id St.eel.— 
sc he me is t!iV-poas bi.ity thi* p'-opb*. «»->)'j Fai 1, « »-ilhv< lie went to *L'*» s ff'aiil's 
ti'.spect a- goivimneut so wjl.in-y to lm i,i»h il.-* j s, ;4 _-l j sIkiV, ^' and to.-It the Hath House, ti 
sui'jev is with the moai.s of «-Iud n: their «vb i 1 summei wata • ishuietiL. Soon disgusted wnh 
giti.u.is <*f »••» «'••‘««g v«iy fasti bous i» Hi- j i.is ,j, .... «... |,. T this region of ."ivili-
«li-ciiiiigi.'.ot iu own, a.i-l tint'when the money afto r.-ih- r, nod »->uiln the Kolttbles ul
h ;s "itct- been burrowed ami sp- nl the « x«-uu | Wi st Vj. ;i»iu » a pince «Tquiet n»«l rest bv 
ii.e guvemmeiit mat icjicnt ol the puu.eg,- j ,|.u ,v.,.ai,»d* 1 1-1 1. s -hiys. lie h-ub-d in 
alii 11 it lias created. * | what h s proved t > !>-* tnu heart of ihe West

I lie article cunclud» s with n reference to 1.....................
ihe Fres dent’s deviumiion ilia* he wi.l listen 
to no te. ms lor |K*ne<; except uncOnditi.Oual" 
diuivmie! by tk,* tyb- I-».- and the aboiiliuu ul 
dliivery, « I*-sing wiili these winds :

Tq-* man F.i.-xy, the innr.Icrer rifgîie pu 
gtlist Ilarri,' Urzinl*, was an-csted v/itti two 
of l:»d companions in a larer-bivr «talôbii in 
• he not th-n-n ■ ait ol" I'm city. W «teg ». tho 
polu-Mdlicor w.-nt imo Fu* place Friecy re. 
co/r.if^d hihfaitd asked him what had brikight 
him up thorn, aim the t-d ioemaft replied that 
he wai on a little busipc|s. Friery then 
asked him to 44 h ive a drink/’' when the 
officer nsked hi in if he hitd been at LizarUs’e 
tae night before,», d im murderer coolly go 
plied, •* n vi»r juind, have a drink first.” Two 
oihçr poUci-trien go! 114 inlo the, place, Fricry, 
w s risked whether I* wit* impln ated ill the 
gialibiug of Luz-u u*. liu leplivd that be was, 
a d asked if lie was d*.id. When tho olliger 
s iid that he was, Fniery responded, 44 YeS?
I Im-ii 1 trill dance at iiis wake I” He was 
then token into custody ; und at the coroner's 
impiest aft'-rwaads he cmtouvoivd lo make it 
hpper.i' tint Î, rigri-ns Imd licked him before 
he etruvk ih t fatal blow. In this he failed, 
loi Fit* evidence aiist lined the pic-vi ius state-' 
menfs nJi-int t!:o case, which Rhowt-d life 
ciimeto have beer* of tlie most nnp*ovokx.*d 
aiid co’d-blooiled utw ®c«er. Tilt tâedkal 
man who examined t he p«> Jy of Lizuqs «Aid 
it was a « •b*u,lîd s •«*<•» ne 1 of m-jsqplâr d 'vek 
opmc: t and physienl l-eaniy, and. that -the. 
skin wus «ra Une a idas white us â woman’s.

ItAiWT Aetipeo j* is B*ews»-Ï^i<- 
XKi.-TT-'An,accident «if a teiritoe nature.ee 
riTred o^ifie NiiŸtfi lient BaMwmy ort Frifffv,
D«àe IS. A bali iat train cmeied the itiad •
IscVhhmî *>“rti«-»'d** jk uw
noon, nua (tuuiig the passage six true) 
c«nliî-déf.icbëdtiattthi rtmiiltitkl' Wihe* IS 
.while the engine With Hie remaining trork « 
.proceeded, fihott!y o&erwarda. 4he.j|xpt>#s 
Irak* coining from Charlton was signalled 4 a"I 
right” at Ine ertta.tce tf xhe fuA*l,w«A l 
dashed ml® tlie d trlme*si at the rate ofrdt') 

A 1 rightful cradi loqlf

va i and, two ca^ ia^ea were also ahiuu^,t .

tnecesi The cries of the wounded, the shriek-i 
if lrightencti wemen ftttd cmldrcrirtd" cttldreW, ^i.o 

df the tunnel lit wp pan y

laiUes-an heur. A J rightful cra<h toe 
at once from it* collision of the ps 
train4» «iik ttrt bnHasi trucks. The w 
wore swashed to atomsy and hve ptotg-Lyy r, 
on them werti at once Itjlled. The engi «c 
nud tender of ihe express (train #4fwtfiftwn 
on tbeirsides to-.d çbokèd up tl6» way. As
gloomrdarki
by the burning traginenls of |h« cirrja^v 
created a scene of horror. Measures were j 
once taken to slop tlie tot Ike, and asstàlKÂr,* 
was procured with the ytumet epeed. ,JiVith 
great exertion I ho dead and wounded vre 
collected, when it was found that in addkion 
to thô hve ptuto-layerS killed oelnght, the 
driver and stoker of the pnasenger train were 
frightfully lfurnetl.nnd scalded. Tlie stoker 
hss since died. The-two guard» were hhs> 
acre : ely injuted. Nine passengers we lÿîn g - 
in a' precarious conditiou.at the Anti (jaUican 
Tavern nf Charlton,' und fern other ^réisu.uk 
have ttebived great injuries. 1 ,r-" ic*

How a Boldieft Utogfrs jus Dia^a^a-

At the commencement-ÔÎ the war i* Ihe 
States, a young man, believing that tfce.-wnr 
Witold h9 carried «m in jüliice ^dd for fho 
restoration of the UuionVas it waa, .enlisfed 
iu the service of lus ceuntry. A(hr eudurjn f 
many hardships for the period of about one 
year, und seeing that the policy of the w .r 
h id been changed, and that' the North were 
fighting for conquest, he fell upon the follow
ing plu» to get away from them. Ha pie 
tended to .ba crazy ; procured himself a fish
ing ho jk n j'l Itoé.av'T would full in the camp 
kettles und pan», nttd the ofiicer* couldn't’^gct 
him to mop his fishing, neither could they get 
him to drill, sp last they, concluded he wus 
actually crazy, 'mid io keep him* lo nger would 
only, he an ox* cum* oil tbh government —- 
They, therefore, Wrote out hi* discharge ivid 
gav*-it to him. VVhçn he received it bo 
Ciircl'uMy read It to soft tfi'Hit it wits all right, 
and finding it was, to them,4 Genthmen, 
this is what I have been fishing for this A‘'t»g 
while, and have just now cuiigbt it 1’

Ash field, 17 th Nov., 1PG4.

*■ I».- ve*s«*'. id «firing fitn.ight ot* tin- 
r"il»B, mid the Ih-lmsni.in «til Ain itn.ve- In- 
It iud I.» tin- light «n «o I ne toil in order t> 

id u voiiisioii wi.ivh must Sb.tltvr it to

The i-ond'Hi News is, ol cou'se. greal'y. 
pleased with the <lovum«»il. It Rj caks ol lue 
•4 si'iu|ôe i-imipusiire l»f it* tom*, so Wei Soil' d 
to the m.t-'iiilu'h? of its t.-pi<-s and tla-ir 
rail .-v," vii'iuravs it entire, nud is punicjlaily 
pleased with Mr. Lincoln's utiiicienve to the 
abolition w nr

ninoil ref-in», and unw this imlorlunate 
y« I it cky, this uutiring und now irrépressible 
iuaii, «•«" io’, tabs li.s si rutile ëvéyfful history 
by le.iving* t.« bis Jiciri a fortune valued ut 
ilirt'e.miiiimieVif ilnltars. He bore the well* 
ka-*wii. nauie of lUiiibun.*’

Till: COMi.xa SESSION.

Pub

A bligat ÂfieoiiJ*

l «i- l. «ü -«r i Tlr-y are glad to oiwerve that a'thoujh
,p;,™,.d th.1 ,hc H,,-h 8h.„ff.rr™,cJ l„n. , .!ioll llW W be
,,,, ,, l.lotrim, fmr, the Pn.vnrt vw|t./ul |ouu b.„li..,t ,l„, nr„..il .l ut
that after to* bail h.-e:i loosely puvoned lie 1 ......... . ............ . ,...............Lr„„.
iJrcw a howîe knife, and struck the Slv-iiff ip 
the neck without doing much harm, utm then 
plunged the knife into the body of ahystand
er, who luid tmtiung to do with tho arrest, 
and wpunded him so severely that his. life wits

j c« ntial control has to-»uto»udily kept in view. 
1 he iii'.portaircu of this in iuciphl cannot bv 
over-rated. Jis niuiiiivnance is essential to 
the practical fUiciency ot the systeiu. and ti) 
its liariuoniuus operation both in tl,it* general 
nUuiipistrati. » and in the governimmts of the

TIE iindf-mcned wrmlil tour leave 1«> inform 
thamba-'ilailt'* of the TownuliipsolHav and 
Stanley and* .rrmimlins: vonnliy tnat he has la*..: 

nnraentml M Ctiminiraioner for taikine Affidavits in 
ttot Court ofQ«i«*en> Bench, •’txi «hs* he will Iw 
prepare*1 al a .I times to mike out Dcrtlv, Mort- 
ffsgea» Ri11*» (tonds, #?«*., with- neatne»s und dis* 
paten, nud at rearamaNc rates AW prepaid com^ 
.^.U.p.wu.hyu^ ^ r . ,

T- ". •''I.
/v*'*2Vv r*k-1^4- .. .:tir 4J ,, *P*7/-'-j—;a :*0i'tî.

tor some tune despaired of. Ah Soon UJ | general pr«»viuces. A very4uiporl.aui pint ul 
discharged he Was unested on a wnt nramfl s„'*j«-ct is tho expense wh clv1 may attend 
h-VlHy^ R‘>h<,r,!0n’ >r0f’e'r,1n5 •,hn?'" 1 ,hu working of «ho c ntr.il and lU ducal 

, hn* posscssioTi m Canada. Mr. Jos- ^beriMiimits. Her Majesiv’s gowminem 
rice Short has also issm-d - amnher War, ant • uut but «xpress theVaracs'i Ji-u^ that the
for him on inenewed charge of 
wiiji intent to. ki l in New Hai 
[Sherbrooke Gezelte,

T : atnbVit.g
impshiry.—

•From the re- 
icjr we loam

cannot, but çxpieRAtbe"earnest jv>p9 that thp 
anan.-emeuts which may bn u*lop)ed to, ,lbt> 
respect, may not he ^ut Ktich nature as to 
piereuse, ut {east in aiiy considorakle, degree. 
lÜe whhle expçnditU'è, oi li> make. any 
muteiial udditum to tlie |axatiyn, a»d thei*by 
retordThdr intui ual industry,or lend, to imp toe 
pew hfuvdv’is on the commerce of (lie country. 
- »i’ -«2“-a-1 -V.■.L. .

Th” foil owing totter ha" been pub’ishc*! in 
th*- Daily Telrgiopk. Tlie writer.tlie livv. 
Georj'e lri.|ill.m, is w«ll kimwiMis an ardent 
Anolttmitisl, mid his works,. whi« !i poisess 
acknowledged im-iit, have mut on mortf than 
one occasion with ih» «arm approbation ot 
the Emancipation Suciety :

DfXDbE, Dec. IS, IPG4.
Dear Sm,—I have your printed circular 

requesting me to be .ine of tr-deputituoh to 
piesent, next Thursday, Mr. Admis, the 
Anieii'-an Minister, with a cwigrutu-atoiy 
address on tlie ocvtision of Mr. Lincoln's re 
election to the Presidency of the United 
States. It is impossible lor me to be present, 
but I deem it right to say that, even tftongh I 
could have been there. I would not have 
«Rude a to' ty tottnyitueli measure» I look 
upon $bv re-electiou of Mr. Lincoln us a heavy 
h ow wild gr« at disrtotngv’ieiit' b> the teal 
mteiosls of America—-as a pledge for the 
continuance, with' increased itoucity, of a 
wretched and,hitherto useless, oomesi. which 
has pi ready appal.yd the civilized world, and 
soxva.curses and ;« alamities brva«lcnst iu the 
tairest countries «.f the envib—as ft "rtoewvd 
proclamation o£ xvjar |oThe kojle wuh » pro* 
pie who, though deeply gutty ki ine «muter 
of slavery, and in edler.'riwpHote besidve, have 
covered their inqlut'-dn ol sitis by A courage, 
a coosiatency, a.es-fdenial, * unity, and a 
genentoiiy aOf .ceaduef which b»v«» seldom

ri isitv is naturally awakening to 
th • pr >’• l’-i it -s of lime linin' S‘*ssio».. The 
L» v'er’s Q i -li‘»c c irrtrt io-ident sa vs : —

4 II is wayl t lut Vii* t iovvnnnent will have 
t'i t Mi -- tps’-Inficn t<> «Ter «ill» rvgaid V» the 
(%ul‘. ill-ration qm-stion—mihicty, to move, 
alt*.-.- laying là** rvs iluti.m* of the Confei^nee 
o» the I i‘»l«*, t’i it they lie nd-ypV’d by the 
H it.-**, h h not exported that this motion 
will he cut rind without long de bates, cofttin- 
uing over many days, u »u n n jfutor'of amend 
uieuts «ffvariqus ki di.. Mr- J- H. Cam-ron, 
it is beli«*veil,. will to- pft\»'ared with several 
ummid.nents tq<m tho subject, among them 
onetp provkit that the *;• heave shall not bo 
ad-ipieil until after the election of n new Par
liament, chosen with express reference 10 th«? 
question. Mr. Dorion, too, it is asserted, 
will offer amendments bo Uly antagonistic to 
the piiiieiple of a Fvdifral Union, und in the 
event of these being lost-—which is aUdzether 
pr.-b ible— «ntor-i desi g«*H to s~«-tire the an- 
pomuni'nt.of mitohèrs kifahb Upper House 
ol the Federal Lerivh.ture by the popular 
vote. I hear that ami-nilments with: reject 
to the school law of Lower Canada are now 
being prepared.”

Roognmon of the South-

The Paris correspondent of the London 
Tost makes the fothivring remarks, somewhat 
corruberntive of the statement» whitA h tv# 
Alwlidr obtained •puMiritr'i '

The refaiiohi of fto*T*i<nch goverumeat 
with ifl'it of the united jSUteS frtémbfé very. 
muéh thirib'bf Greal ‘jyriiain. ' .Fntnc* h. s 
not given yttfriacti^ii either Id the w‘ *

illHHinitha, Sûh^.3^* ^» ^\in3tiuid«rf

“H,r M*iiimviit »re.minus w *e«e p»r.lkl*4 io-the-lmoy oLnWOoW- u», go^r,,
» »# liny 5 cgreJti^t ^ j[ov *.w,r, loo, *ick,V*:Bekeioely 1

• ,,i , .. T ri'f .-.7 - ■ net £-5 ■ Ot ail

Savannah has been twice captqrèd by a 
invMcii-ig force. I’ was taken by the Enjfi'a t, 
under Colonel Campbell; on the 29th of 
Ikpvmto-r, 1778. They had a column of 
3.S0Ç soldicis, besides a sqt adre-n under 
Cnmtnodom Puiker. Their priaoiiera am 
ountifd t.> tlilifty-t-iglu «ofiiiùeis and four him- 
Und and fifteen mVn, while their lues was 
ou’y seven tnen Iriilcd am! nineteen wounded. 
Seventy oue pieces of artillery and eight 
Itu'i'lrcd and seventeen s'aud of small arms 
fell into the hands of the British. It is now - 
amm taken in the 6ame mouth, by General 
Siiei until. .t

LettküA of Marque. — A Washington 
special says the statement in the foreign news 
by tin* Asia that tlie Mexican President baa 
issued letters of nfnrqit*, and reprisal to 
Americans against French- ships,, ie not be
lieved there in goverumqi.t tides.. Jh^will 
probable Tirin 'out a proclamation fvorakPre- 
shlent 1ft n col». waiAuig their people’ not to 
engage in business on sneh pipers, or .fain 
of being treated as pirates. . . -,

A veteran traveller has recenriv re- 
vva..-d the auc*et- by which he cquld ytptm 
good rooms even nt over-ciow3qd hotels. He 
says lie always inquired ti*' the4 -èferk if his 
wile litkti an ived,^ayvng she wee to meet him 
there. "Dj’flAl*«frififfilt pejmtrie reply, his 
answer would oe.Uial she would be along in 
t«w ui%|.|#aiiit and that be wâiUei for se« ure 
a room. 1’Iits always haa the desi-ei effect, 
and the travel iw secured «hat he dMaBRand 
enjoyed ihe tact none toe ies* ha—toW he 
.u.bMWor. ■ >, îi tKtnà

Tk. Martulk *£ew Ml.iia a. IWt «■

i hrni.uM Ira» «h» >MI»inr

•i»*iw»r«u«Bü m™v «*.

<nd .«iud i l *wS w tc acino; *
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O* of lhe nehlml prtoeiplro fort 000 
eetoetoeyeuegsraulelheterrolf-eellaeee, 
■I h brier year,, ha lion to an ihl 
«W wry en toward eireemotooeoo which 
throw hie early epee hie owe leeoereee, 
and hie owe independent spirit, •were the 
eaaao, Bader Providence, of laying Ire 
aad eare the foendotioeo of his ultimata 
■atonal and iatalleeteal wealth. Hi 
it aboeld he the oooataat eare of poteau 
to teach their children to nwet the fret 
tiny diSealtiee of life with a bold fronl 
to rdy upon their own •trengthXq^will
and of am in the accomplish ment of erery- 
thing that is worthy of being performed on 
the beetling, noisy, eompetetire arena of 
their feta re lira. If this principle of 
Independent Self-reliance is one of the 
brightest adornment» and moat desirable 
qualities of separate indiridnai existence, 
it may be applied with equal force to a 
whole community or a whole nation.— 
Without it, the iodiridnal is dependent 
upon the good-nature or capnoe of others, 
and he allows his best feelings and encr- 
gica to stagnate for want of a motive to 
exertion and sueeera in what ho under 
takes. Jeeteo a nation. If it consents 
to be the drudge of a neighboring Sutc— 
if it is satisfied to find a mere 
market for raw material while the neigh
bor supplies the msnjrfaemred goods—if 
it neglects tu own avenues to the highway 
of commerce because the neighbor is 
shrewd enough to point to his own roads 
ready-built—if it neglect» its own liters 
tare because the neighbor's presses them 
with cheap but superficial trash, it falls 
fir short of its duty to future generations 
and proclaims ite willingness to endure a 
state of semi-elarery, and ultimately to 
lose the lut hope of maintaining the insti
tutions handed down to it.

With this view of our necessities and 
obligations before us,we eanatord to smile 
at the prohibitive passport system so sue- 
esssfnlly established by the “ but govern
ment the son ever shone upon.” If the 
Washington Cabinet wishes to imitate the 
systems in vogue in the Old World, ht it. 
If it wishes to engraft upon the freedom 
of Washington, Madison and Webster, 
the anomalies inseparable from military 
eeetroliaatioo, let as not say it nay. And 
when it rudely and unwarrantably thrusts 
mi* our traffic from its dominions, let ns, 
instead of whining and denouncing each 
other as trotters,or demanding retaliation, 
turn around quietly and see to what ex
tent we can roly upon our or» resources, 
how we may beet build up owr own towns 
amt cities, and find our way out to 
the breed Atlantic through British terri
tory. If it conches Detroit and delights 
the heart of its magnanimous mayor to 
tarn Canadians bask from her doors, Ca
nadians mus» just eery their trade and 
their money eastward. Hamilton, Toron
to, and Montreal will hardly object to the 
arrangement when we begin to pour the 
wealth of this West into their laps. If 
Buffalo refuses to extend the'hand of fel
lowship to the grain trader* of Huron and 
Breen; if she threatens to send our loyal 
fishing-masters to Fort Lafayette for dar
ing to step into her back yard, and if she 
eventually eloeee out onr rich grain, well. 
Let us not in sueh a direful event hang 
onr harps upon the willow end weep fer 
sorrow, Let’s be men if we can! Let’s 
snap the finger good-humoredly, and, aa if 
ere meant to show true independence, pay 
our share for the enlargement of the Wel
land Canal and the construction of the 
Intercolonial Railway, in the full belief 
that the ships of the west can sail from 
the barbers of Sarnia, Bayfield, Goderich, 
Kincardine, Ac., and find for our farmers 
and millers just as good a market as that 
they lost Let our young men eschew 
their Beadle’s Dime Novels and ’Ledgers’ 
(not a very healthful pabulum, at best,) 
and invest in good solid British literature 
—let our people' emulate the little town of 
Oshawa in the encouragement of home 
manyfactnra, let us try to turn out 
every other article required for home eon- 
sumption as creditably as we now do our 
splendid Canadian tweeds, and it may be 
that we can get along very nicely without 
the good will of Sejgarfl and independent 
of hie very peculiar application ol the 
elcte Monroe doctrine. If the Confed
eration Scheme, so heartily concurred in 
by a vast majority of the Canadian people 
and sanctioned so cordially by the Impel ial 
Government, means anything at all, it 
means to stamp the seal of Nationality 
upon these Provinces—it means to erect 
a standard under which all true hearts 
may rally—it Inches to strike out boldly 
for permanent separate existance on this 
continent, and we mean to my that the 
sooner we are led to teat to the utmost 
every résout oo we possess of land or 
water the better it will be for eoreelvee in 
the end. We have rich fields, stout
hearted farmers, enterprising merchants, 
magnificent railways, the noble St. law 
renoel Why should we despond ! We 
an, fortunately, perhaps, not strong 
enough to brag, and bluster, but in the 
name of all that is manly, let us not sit 
down and weep I 4

Hoir, tiee Simeeoe, Jno Lament, John 
OalbraMk, Bern Ralston. Kobt Work, John 
Gardner, Alex Moffett, dee Zimmerman, R 
Allen, 8 Duncan, Jno Donald, Bobt Crook- 
shank. Ales Campbell, Was Crookshaak, 
Wm Wilson, B 8 11 B Pisaae, Bobt Ander
sen, Jno Latimer, Thee Wilson.

naan.

which ft is eontoeded is In e minority 
after all, we muni alts ssy that the prom
ises from wkiah the Jubilant "we told 
you no," gsutimnn draw their startling 

an utterly Mas. It ia en
tirely false that'any portion of the Canto 

Prone has erer encouraged raiding* 
raiders. On the eoetraiy, it hat been 

nay breach of our hos
pitality should he followed up by the fell 
rigor of the law, and with regard to the 

that have some be
fore oar écarts, the leading desire on the 
part of eondaoton of the prods has all
along been that our British laws might be____
expounded and acted upon by men whose Wileoo, Jss Foley, Hugh Davidson, Wm

Lille, H u Phillips, Jss Guian, Duo W allure,judgment we eould rely upon and support 
heartily, foeling that we had right upon 
our side. Every candid man will admit 
that although oar Government has been 
anxious to keep on good terms with the 
Lincoln Cabinet, and has gone, per
haps, a step « two out of ita 
way to exhibit its seal, no single 
newspaper ban abused it* infiu- 
eoee over the popular mind by en
deavoring lo, thwart it in carrying out to 
the latter what it considers to be our poli
tical and international obligations. And 
yet the wise-aeres roar “ IV » told you no," 
at every freoh act of injustice heaped upon 
ns. They cm see nothing absurd in the 
manifest* of Gen. Dix and Mr. Seward, 
although one has been declared void by 
the President, and the other is denounced 
as unrolled for and mischievous by a large 
body of the American people. These 
thin-skinned people tremble at every out
spoken expression of opinion, apart from 
their contracted and intolerant views, and 
yet they are abjectly mean enough to be 
more American than the Americans them
selves, and we seriously believe that if 
some of them had their way they would, 
hand our fair Province over to President 
Lincoln as a New-Year's gift, without the 
slightest compunction. They denounce 
the sending of volunteers to the front to 
prevent raiding, they cry down the Militia 
ballot as a conscription, and they by every 
device seek to convince the Washington 
authorities that there is no earthly reason 
why Canada should not be part and parcel 
of the Great Repnbl'e at oneo end forever. 
Were their logic even in some respects 
sound, which we deny, we contend that 
their maudlin, soulless school-boy cry of 
“ Wo told you eo I ” is infinitely more mis
chievous in its tendency than even thé 
Globe't threat of “ retaliatory measure».’

Hoxi, Uve Bitofwos, uno lamoiL seen „ ' . . David Welle*, wm Parties wishing to pay their nab- 
neriptioM to the Signal in wood

______________ __ will pluses beer in mind that we
'oek. H Ttade, Ale, k-w,.^.^ went It i> the green state, hence- 
Sï^D WlkK ?* F^eSSTii*. forth. Let it bn goad. Jfepfo, wa

bell, Jno Bell, wm Scott Abu Oalhnttl 
McArthur, Jno France, David Walts*. 
Millar. Jne Pennon. Neil Bell, Dane Lament, 
David Marti nd ale. Mat Pollock, W Bowen-

rf the aeampsp* proas efOscafa We 
foal no hseltori* la saying th* the pahhs 
j heart ia this Company with al 
filma. The eimm sfsash msn aa 

its directory aa the Hon. J. H. Csansena 
ia a sere guarani* of ita soundness.

Wm Body, J* Heir, Aiken, Alex

Wilkie, Jan Fonvetor, . 
Bobt Craig, Clemeet Me 
, And* Galbraith, Je Faall

Jno McKay, Wm Guinn, Kobt Long, Thro 
Applevale, Jaa Mile*, Jaa Star jr, Jaa Cris
is* John McCoy, thine McCallum, D Long, 
R Lockhart, Alex Brown, Juo Carter, Her- 

Uarrow, Ed Bui ton, Ed Cosuly, Geo-ge

Oewonicek. Bobt
J FNoUaete, Angus-----------„
Jno Boyd, Anges MoOillivray. J fhntmy. 
Bobt Lewrle, J Bepkey, Ment MeAnhar, 
Jaa Nee lands, Ed Gordon, Dead MeLeen. 

eocveaurvoe.
Jaa Johns, Bick Waaler. 0* Craig, Ore 

Smith, Alex Slewart, J* Parker, P Angus, 
Alex Sinclair, Thee Ferguson, A Hem, Then 
Caeeedan. wm Gable, Vincent Manon, Cbaa 
Forest, Alex Angna, Juo MeNabh, Alex Me- 
Nabbjr, Frank Eiatwood.

think, makes the beet firing to be 
found in our Canadian Forests.

SCHOOL TRUSTEE»-

The election of School Trusts* on 
Wednesday and Thursday last recalled at

GBAMD TRUlfX L1
Goderich Branch-

nun TABl.K, Dee, ISO*.

Pat Bowes. Bernard Weller, wm Ellis, Bobt 
Jones, Swnl Hunter, Thro Smith, D McKay, 
Gao McKay, Jaa McCormick, C F Goode ne, 
Wm McKay. B C Sutherland, H McLean, Ja 
Counom, T Legget. Geo Eggaid, H William, 
Alex Wright, M Black, Joe Hahn, Bobt 
Healer.

SUMMARY.

■arcs.
Angus McFayden, J McLeod. N McFay- 

den, A McLean, Wm Fraser, Jno McKenna, 
1) maid McDonald, Donald McKinnon. H 
Hale, Samuel Blake,Jno McDonsId-Lnughlin 
Csmeron, Alex MvQuarrie, Isaac Offord, M 
McKinnon, M McLean, Jno McLean, A Mc
Arthur, D McLenii, Donald Ml-I*an, Jno 
McKitchran, Jno Gunn, Jas Wilkie, William 
D.iwnie, H McDonald, H McCallum, ' J Mc
Donald, V Boyd, Peler Bawie, M Stewart, A 
Brute, D McGregor, G Drummond.

CARRICK.
K Young. Chns Eckel, H Kecscr, Jno Mc

Donald, jr, Pat’k Birmingham, And Miller, 
Samuel Cieudenning, K Eggert, Jno Kerr, 
And Fournier, N Smith, Geo Clendonning, R 
Nicholson, F Rowe, Wm Harrison, James

fc^Oen Butler, irreverently termed by 
some “the beast,"-baa been cashiered. Cause, 
chronic incompetency.

jJ^At a great Convention ot delegates 
held at Nashville, resolutions were adopted 
with e view to abolishing slavery in Tennes
see. The composition of the pow wow may 
be imagined, when we state the blasphemous 
Parson Brownlow was pitetied upon as tbs
coming Governor.--------------------------------—

(O On tbs night of tbs 13th inst., tbs R.
Catholic Church in Brantford, was nearly de ^ t •

vsixr D‘“**,iow supixwd lûwtt & ffiûunties
03* The Witness opposes Confederation 

because it thinks it will detroy Protestant in 
fluence in Lower Canads.

001*0 BAST. .
Express Local Local 

OODKRtCH. .eer MOam 1*00am 4:40cm 
CLINTON ..... 9:68 l:OSrM 6:40
HAHPUKMKY. .. 10:10 1:96 6:00
6EAFOK1H. ...10:38 1:00 6:16
CARKONBrtOOK 11:06 9:96 6:96
MITCHELL... 11:96 .9:66 7:00
STKA1FOKD AB 19-JO r M 3:66 7:40

001*0 WEST.
STRATFORD dsp I:I5t M 9:00 9:10 a m
MITCHELL. ... 2:00 
CARKO N BROOK 9:35 
SKAFOKTH.... 3:00 
HARPUKHEY.. 3:10'
CLINTON .... 3:40 
OtiDEKlCH aa 4:90 

Daily lines ot Stages run from Oederica ta 
Lucknow, Kincardme, 3rc.

9:63
9:10
9:30
9:38
9:58

10:40

Dorling, P Koituer, D Creighton, Ed Benny,

£>• The same f.aper says : ** the news from 
America caused great satisfaction iu England

?tho friends of the North.” What 
The passport system, the abrogation

Robt Benny, P Johnston, Jno Muslin, J Mc
Carty, Colwin Duller, Jas Harrison, James 
“ bar,Dunbar, I Fenburger, Geo Scias, L Mordan, 
Wm Mordan, Paul Fisher. M Grcssz, Wm

of Reciprocity, Geo Dix’s order, the stoppage 
ot Mails through Canada I «

fcjT Goldwin Smith thinks the sinking of 
the Florida was purely accidental. Of course, 
but who cares much what the geutlemàn

Dinner to D. H. Ritchie, Esq.— 
We understand from those who have 
received letters of invitation that Mr. 
Ritchie’s Stanley friends intend giving 
him a dinner in Bayfield on Friday next.

Benny, E Vocleker, Jas Beaton, Wm Muslin, thinks.
Jno Clendinning, A Wit 1er. G Kl enter, L The N. Y. Herald Alluding to the

" ~ lim trail* nf its* T.ntwl.m 7VmM. I’m ** itBoston, Juo Lamout, Geo Ceall, D Kimlev, 
T. D.irling, Jos Kunniman, F Hohmunn, jr, 
Rich<$Hurper, D Stewart, M McAulay, Wm 
McCreary, Jos Young, Chits Mynn, Thomas 
lngii.fi. And Oribman, Wm Bee se, Hençy 
Schlayat, Juo Fisher, Jiio Adams,

Cl'LBOM.

TOE ELECTION OF REEVE AND 
DEPUTY.

The first meeting of the new Council 
took plaça in- the town hall, yesterday 
(Monday) at 12 o'clock.

J. V. Detlor, Esq , Mayor, preeided.
Present, all the Councillors elect. After 

the usual routine,
His worship the Mayor addressed the 

Council. He eeid he need hardly ioform 
them that it wee neeeeeary to nee their 
best eodeavom to secure the interests of 
the town during the year. In order to 
do this, it would be neeeeeary, considering 
the large deficiency which depressed the 
funds to practice the most rigid economy. 
He trusted that all the discussions that 
might arise would be conducted in a 
gentlemanly and honorable spirit, and that 
there might be an effort on the part of all 
to avoid whatever might mar the harmony 
which should exist at the Board. As 
for himself, while he wished to maintain 
good order and be supported in so doing, 
he sincerely hoped that the best construc
tion would at all times be put upon the 
language he might nee. He assured them 
that the genuine sympathy extended to 
him by the people of the town since his 
great sfBieüjM>gsve him more satisfaction 
than all Mb honors they could bestow 
upon him, and he eould say tluthis inter
est in the welfare of the town was greater 
now than ever before. In conclusion, he 
expressed a wish that they might have a 
comfortable and happy year together.

It was then moved by Mr. Cameron, 
seconded by Mr. Runciman, and Resolved 
unanimously that Robt. Gibbons, Esq., 
be Reeve of the town of Goderich for the 
current year.

It wes then moved by Mr. Runciman, 
seconded by Mr. Clifford, that Dr. Mc
Dougall be Deputy Reeve.—Carried.

The Reeve and deputy thanked the 
Board for this mark of thcii confidence, 
and promised to do all in their power to 
advance the interest» of the town during 
their continuance in office.

Mr. Jonathan Black was appointed as 
auditor by resolution, and bis Worship 
named Mr. Sherlock as the other.

Committee on Committees and salery 
Committee were balloted for and will 
report at next meeting.

After a short and exceedingly harmoni
ous meeting the Council adjourned uqlil 
Friday evening.

Artin James, Jno Henderson, D Ireland, 
J Y Aold, Geo Scott, Colin Kennedy, James 
Ross, Pat’k Quinn, Jno McKay. Angus Mc
Donald, A McGlynn, Alex McDonald, John 
Clark, Ja» Beacora. Jno McKinnon, James 
McKay, Alex McGregor, Geo Beninger, -N 
MctSerrigal, Jesse Fultord, D McGregor, 
Randal McDonald, Alex McDonald. R Scott, 
jr, Jno Manby, Win Scott, Jas Hamilton,Jno 
Watt, Arch Kirkland, Juo Cameron, James 
Murray, R Lewis. M Jackson, Win Mnken- 
bousf, Thos Wilson, Sam'l Woods, Thomas 
McCague, Jno Scott, W F Sanford, Jno Mc
Aulay, A Stitt, Jos Morris, Jas McGregor, 
Thos Smith, Jas Parr, Hugh McKenzie, Jus 
Scott, Sam'l White, Angus McDonald, Jim 
Bain, jr, Neil McKay, Martin Bulger, John 
Parr, Jas Brown, Angus McKenzie, Charles 
Aud^rson, Jas Snyder,Neil McKay,A Hough, 
Ricbd Fialford, Geo Caslick, Richd Fessent, 
Juo Ballagh.

KLDKMI.lt.
Alex Anderson, Jno Adolph, Jno Gibbons, 

D Anderson, Jno Egan, Sami Ewart, jr, 
Thos B^ari, Jno MeNiehol, Angus McEachn, 
David McFadden, Duncan McNeil, Thomas 
Welsh, Jno Vance, jr, Dun Ruble, N Sutton,

quiet tone of the London Times, nys “ it 
seems impossible to kick England into a 
war.*’ And this is the language of 'a rene 
gadc. v

Over 400 lives have been lost in 1864, 
bv railroad accidents in the United States.— 
We have to pay dearly in human lives for our 
rapid travelling !

(fcjT The Constitutional Convention of Mis- 
souri has passed an ordinance abolishing 
Slavery throughout the State—to take effect 
immediately.

Those Unlucky— Muskets.We un
derstand that the Brigade Major received 
a telegram on Wednesday last from the 
Militia Department directing him to 
order the muskets alluded to in our last 
to be delivered up in Toronto immediate
ly. Constables Trainer and Ilaslehurst 
started off at once to secure the weapons. 
We trust they will do so in time to save 
those who may be using them from doing 
themselves spy harm, which will be pretty 
sore to hé the case if the old flint locks 
are fired off.

fl3r The Russian winter is said to be awful. 
The sea is frozen as f*r as the eye can reach 
from Ci onstadt.

(Qr Punch says the best kind of British 
pearls lire a good wife,a thorough cob, a bot
tle of forty port, and a perfect beef-steak.

ftjT They had a heavy snow storm in Eng
land on the 18th ult, and traffic on many of 
the railways wasintarropted—a most unusual

fijr The Confederates have sustained a 
severe loss, Lieut. Gen. Sterling Price, whose 
death from paralysis is announced in the 
Richmond papers. He was the ablest and 
most influential rebel commander west of the 
Mississippi.

(fc>»The story is current that the Prince of 
Wales finds his present state allowance, 
£40,000, insufficient to maintain the dignity 
of * His position and thar the Government in 
ts.ids to ask parliament tor a considerable in-

The reguler annual meeting of this Institu
tion was held jn the Court House last evening, 
(12th inst.) Th$ President in the chair. 
The officers appointed for the current year 
were as follows President, Jne. Davison, 
Esq. j 1st Vice do Sam’l Platt, Esq. ; 2nd 
do do Wm. Maekny ; Treasurer, Jas. Watson. 
Esq.; Secretary, Wm, Mackey ; Committee 
of Management, Messrs. Gibbons, Pentland, 
Fletcher, Sloaue, Alex. Smith, Lefroy, H. D. 
Cameron, A. M. Rjss, Judge Cooper, J, B. 
Gordon, E. Land, W. M. Savage, and F. 
Jordon.

D Beaton, Arch Ewart, P Sinclair, Niel Me- creese of the vote. The report, however, 
Millan, Robt Irving, Thos Martin, Neil Mc
Leod, L Steel, Robt Saunders, Juo Stewart
t__or_n ff___ u:ti___s___ l ni__ m iJoe Hall, Jno Miller. Arch Blue, Jno John
ston. Luke Finn, Robt Montgomery, Wm H 
Stewart, Eugene Egan, Jas Foster, Arch 
McGillivray, Dan Ganaugh, Mat Porter, Jno 
Denis, Robt Selves, Robt Lindsay, William 
Hawks, M McKillon, Arch McKiltr- ao “ 
Wm Lloyd, Thos Liscombe, Jno 
Montgomery, Wm Lyons.

connot be traced to a good source.
fc^The business of kidnapping British 

subjects on the Eastern Townships frontier

•‘Wl TOLD YOU SO!’
It would be Bmericg were it not eo 

aboard to listen to Ihe wondrous wise way 
ia whisk eertoro Canadian newspapers, 
beaded by the “ unoc-guid " Montreal 

I Witnmt, aesouut for sueh este aa Oeoeral 
Dix’s eider or Mr. Seward’s "preewue 

pwpsrt «/Him ’’ It is beauu* of throe 
witbefi Cmtediaue who kerb* raiders and 
«1»theme, to their work of murder 
ml finer, mi lbs* wished Canadian» 
,„a ri their oetaiow ftu* that portion 
Ot a* Pro* whisk eruils itself ad tbs

pririfoce offres dise.»
if”— While wo «to 

foe tribute that b paid—« 
» psrtfou of o^Pre*

THE RECIPROCITY TREATY.

Br the report io another plue it will 
be seen that the Abrogation of the Reci
procity Treaty has been at length decided 
upon. Well, what can't be cured must 
be endured. We roust now look to our 
owe railway» and canals, and it ia to be 
hoped that the Canadian Government will 
take immediate action in order to open up 
aad extend our proper highway to Europe.

THE DRAFT
FIRST BATTALION BRUCE MILITIA.

aiexuauLg.
Bjlraaler Colas, Valentine Hoheode.

Albert Milloa, Wei Street, Wa 
1 D Fraaer, Bobt Montgomery.

Moffatt,

Wm BUok^Arab Thoropaou, Jas Mouse,
Jno Oaddea, David Long, Bobt Matebat, B 
Oiuboe, Jno Beeson, Ales Welch, B Keplio, 
Wm White, Bobt Walker, Joo Weed, Jobe 
. ----------- - - . fhoroaeLament, Jw McKay, Jon Barton, Thom* 
Disee, wm Swum, Tim Kennedy, C, Crow, 
Joo Graham, Item Nelaoe, Thro Block, Gao
Mnakmaa, Wm Mrlhemld, 
Tbeedammoa, David Pat*, Wm

Powril,

_IJ-

L**. Joel T Jmwe.
________ ___. Ja. Wltow,’C Talbri,
JafoOrow, * Sort*, flee Fleming, Jne Bar-

subjects
by Federal agents was never so brisk or so im- 

- . pudently carried ones now. Houses are broken
Ganaugh, Mat Porter, Jno open, men taken from their beds, and carried 

bv force to the States to be sold as subeti

if, Wm

one KNOCK,
Arch Bell, Jno Dougherty, f Alex McKin

non, Allen McLean, Donald McDonald. Henry 
Gibson, Jaa McKee, Wm Lamb,D McGregor, 
Jno A McKinnon, Thos Cuuninghame, Alex
McDonald, Eugene Mullen, Isaac Nallus. 
Pat’k Quinn, Robt McKee, J*s ‘Pinke. . „ •Pinkerton,’
Jno-Shields, Juo McConnell, Pat’k Conley, 
Solômon Hardy,R Youngr, Robt Montgomery, 
Ed Cunninghame, Jas Davie, R McKinnon, 
Jno Reegan, Matt Grandie, Mal. McFadden, 
Jno Symers, II Thompson, Alex McKinnou, 
Alex Connel, Geo Haut; F Gordon, James 
Wendrep, Peter Fraser, Lambkin McDonald, 
Wm Lewis, Allen Campbell. Robt Arnel, 
Pat Brayan, Pat Quinlan, James Saunders, 
James Gibson, Jus- Valentine, Donald Mc
Donald, Geo Tail, Jaa Jackson. Jno Connel, 
Jas Fiake, Richd Ksake, Jas Mair.

HURON.
Donald Milheson, Mai Martin, Murd Me- 

Ism, Norman McDonald, Saiul Deupe, Jno 
Jamieson, Mai McDonald, Jno Lambeth, Jas 
Siunett, Mal McUod, N McKay, J ns Jordan, 
Donald McRitchie, Allen B'air, Wm Husten, 
Wm McCosh, Wm Engl is. Donald McKay, 
Jno Faire, Wm Scott, N Mathesoii, T Wil
son, H Collins, N Mooie, H Morgan, Wm 
Cumoiing, Murk McLennan, Ales McKenzie, 
Jas Montgomery, K Hamilton, S Anderson, 
Dan Guzel, A McLeod, L McDougall, Geo 
Wilkinson, Jno McTavisb, jno Bell, Geo 
Needham, David Martin, Angus McKay, Wm 
Smith, Jno Mitchell, Jno Patterson, Arch’d 
Cameron, Jno Stewart, Jno Smith, Donald 
Mclver, Jas Folford, Geo Fetherston, John
Thompson j.*, l> Ci * ................

Mon i
. . . bell, Cha* Wilson,

Wm Montgomery, Jus Shier, Jas Peacock, 
Peter Malhor, David Bell, Aneas McDonald, 
Alex McLeod, Thos Hill jr, Kenneth McIn
tosh, Andw Halliduy, W Finlay, Ed Pollock, 

~~ * idw Moore, U J *Jno McDonald, Audw Moore, K Jordan,
KixcAnDt.se.

Wm McKay, Jno Castello, P D M< Quinn, 
Jno Kerr, Jnu Walls j Thos Baird, Norman 
McLeod, Jos Culwcll, Donald Mathesun, A 
McAskill, Kenneth, Mtiaeod, R McDonald, 
Wm Griffith, Doud Leitch, Jus Wood, Robt 
.SlcCue, '^Jas McKay, Jno Mosley it, John 
Selley jr, Meredith *McKee, John Norman, 
Alex McLeod, Geo Mi Kay, And Miller, N 
McDonald, Kobt Iluitiby, Arch 11cDonald, 
Muid - Cameron, Hector McFudyen, Hu^h 
McAwiay,- Neil Lament, Alex Brace, Jno 
Hunt, 1’hos Stanley, Capt Rowan, L Me Fa 
dyeo, R Hunter. John McLeod, Aiex Nichol
son. D Chad ham, D McDonald, Mat Human, 
Johnston Griffith, Dan Achesun, Jas Bums, 
U Gammond, Juo McLeod jr, Sam Bool, wm 
Sutherland, Murd* .Morrison, II Whalen, Mai 
McGillivray, Dan MtCuwan, Colin McKenzie, 
wm Keys, A Bolden, wm Taylor, K McKus 
kev, Dune Cumpbeli, Peter Uanel, Jno Hes
ton, Ed Chadwell, Hugh McEwan. wm Hun 
ter, Geo Murray jr, M McAulay, bond Mont
gomery, Chat'McLean, Dan Colwell, Jno 
McCaskej, Peter Shewfclt, Peter McEwen. 
Alex Watt, Jno McRae jr, Geo Stewart, J C 
Graham, wm Fraser jr, Thos Conquergood, 
Ken McKenzie, €has McDougall,

KINCARDINE VILLA*.
Alex McLean, Thos Stratford, wm A 

Young, Stewart Johnston, John Sedler, Elij 
Miller, wm Wilson, Alex Leslie, R Money- 
laws, wm Me Lure, N Smith, Joe Laug, Dan 
Chambers, Hugh Black, Sam McLean, Jno 
McLeod. K Shannon, S McK.bbon, R Hale, 
Benj Burns, Angus McLean, wm Johnstone, 
wm Hamilton, Albert Cbeeley, Dan Paterson, 
Joe Matbesoo, T Baird, Pater McPherson.

KiXLoes.
. Dune McArthur, Dan Maine, Jo*» Howard, 
Jno Fittcarl, Thos Grant, Jno McKay, Murd 
McDonald, Alex McKenzie, Geo Orr, Nor 
McLeod, Dune McIntyre, Alex Anderson, J 
G*"dy. wm Tiffin, Ken Cameron, George 
McLaughlin, wm McPheraee, wm Mahon, 
Brch d McBuraey, Rich Thompson, H Toach

McKenzie, Jos Harris, Gao Pettypieee, Jos 
Crams to n, Rout Yvweg, wm Hendeiwon, Joe
Haanah jr. Rich MeDnmid, J Ball, Adam 

Jfttarimm. AteaOroforo M M.l.rom, Job.

zstir

tutes, and there is no redress. The govern
ment has withdrawn the volunteer force from 
that section, and Yankee ruffians have it all 
their own way, ^.4 he people are talking ef 
taking up arms ia their own defence, and 
troublesome times are expected, 

l^y-The Buffalo Cornier says that an order 
was received from Washington, on Saturday, 
by rhe Lake Shore railroad companies, to take 
the western mails which have heretofore gone 
to and from Detroit by the Great Western 
Railway. It is probable that the order was 
given because the Great Western Company 
had withdrawn its express trains, which car 
rfed the mails, rather than any purpose to 
take patronage from the Canadian railway.

(£J- A correspondent from the ** Sunny 
South," says the rebels are holding out, in 
expectation of being recognized in March 
next, by England and France. This they 
think the only hope for their failing fortunes.

(tJ-Tho concluding portion of Mayor 
Barker’s (of Detroit) annual message, says of 
the passport system : •* Unless we remove 
this great obstacle in the way of free com
mercial intercourse with the Canadas, and on 
obstructed egress and ingress, we may look 
for an early and complete prostration of 
business in oar city."

£3" Lhe political life of Lord Palmerston 
h ,s been longer than that of any statesman 
of the present century, at home or abroad.— 
That of Prinve Mettemich lasted fifty-four 
yeats, from 1794 to 1848; that of Count 
Nesselrode, also the same number of years— 
namely, from 1802 to 1856; the Duke of 
Wellington little more than forty-five years, 
dating from the time when he was Chief 
Secretary in Dublin to his death; that of dir 
Robert Peel even less still. But Lord Pal
merston entered the House of Commons in 
1806. and has held office, with very s’ight 
intermission, since 1807, or seven years more 
than half a century.— [Once a Week,

THE PEACE RUMORS.

It is asserted on the strength of a Wash 
îogton despatch to the New York Tribune 
that within ten days a cessation of hostili
ties will take place in America with a view 
to the opening of peace negotiations. On 
this subject wo take the following from 
the News of Thursday :

The greater portion of the editorial col
umns of the Times of yesterday is devoted to 
the discussion of the peace movements that 
now occupy the popular attention. The 
amount of space and reasoning that for the 
last few days our coteniporary has given to 
this theme, ottesis, notwithstanding its ex
pressions of incredulity as to the benefit to he 
derived from these preliminaries to negotia 
tion, that u considers the subject one of great 
importance and worthy of serious considéra

The comments of the Times, to which we 
allude, have been elicited by a despatch to 
the effect that.the Confederate Congress has 
appointed thirteen commissioners to confer 
with an equal number on our side upon the 
subject of peace. The appointment of these 
commissioners is alleged to have resulted 
from a resolution submitted to the Coufeder 
ate Congress on the seventeenth ultimo.

The Edinburgh Courant tells a horrible 
story. Some d»yi ago a man went to the 
Olengarnock saw-mills on bueineee. and tead- 
sertently going too near the machinery he 
was caught bv a belt and the next moment 
was thrown in among the saws. 1 be emu* ia 
charge thought he felt the machinery give a 
tag, and on looking up was horrified to see a 
human toot thrown off by one of the ■awe.snd 
a human being in among them, in the process 
of being cat op. The engine was instantly 
stopped, but not before the sufferer was cat
__ I .. !.i. - —S- — ■■ foal eft. fnaft èL.I til..

St. George’! Ward, Mr. A. Smith, 
(without oplx*itioo.)

SL Andrew’s Warfi.—Mr. O. N. Datie 
was elected oror Mr. G. H. Panons, hie 
opponent.

St. Dand’e Ward, Mr. Crabb, without 
opposition, Mr. Hajre, the retiring candi
date, haring declioed re-nomination.

8t Patrick’s Ward.—In this Ward the 
retiring Member, Mr. S. Pwtlaed, was 
re-nominated, and being opposed by Mr. 
George MeKeoaie, was defeated after e 
pretty sharp contest.

On the whole, considering all that he» 
been eeid about bad school management, 
Ae., by tho elector», it is perfectly aston
ishing to a* how little interest ia mani
fested in these Trustee elections, and we 
think there is good sen* in the suggestion 
thst thn law should be eo changed as to 
enable the rate-payers to rote for trustee» 
st the same lime that they elect their 
ordinary municipal repreeontalirro. In 
man, cases, as at present conducted, the 
election of school trustees ifVmiscrable 
farce, aad yet wo all know that the Board 
to which they are scot is rated with very 
considerable powers. The object ot fram
ing tho School Act so is to secure * dis
tinct election for Trustees was to separate 
such election entirely from the party 
struggl* which at one ,time entered so 
largely into municipal citations. However 
great such a necessity might hire been 
formerly, it barely exists at the preaent 
time, and we really think the proposed 
change would be a bcneSeiai one.

•wire, wee put uptweyeu* uger au* wse 
* itiamsitto the pin* as wall * a credit 
tuthe met ef tie members ef Ike wugrogw 
ties, many ef whom dropped s qsfot tsar « 
they paassdhy the MaeSened skeleton wall* 
M their wap to the old School Howe, in 
which they fosmeriy worshipped, and which 
thqy will hero again «s muta a* ef until 
web time * u new building can he erected. 
There WM an in*ream oa the building fur 
•1600. The In, there un be no doubt, 
originated et or near the hot air furnace 
where nlerg# Ire had'been arodb on Seler- 
de, craning about ni* o’clock. The fur- 
nance wee e most omises one for the purpose 
of heating, owing no doabt to its fouit, eeto 
■traction.

a com of Si ram to 8 sna Thaw rating to

V* Viable, , Hieta, Howe Bams,, aad

RUMORS
THE BLA

A Good Suggestion.

Mechanics' Institute.

CLINTON.

Mure Lucky Fellows us Tuckeremith

The following names were not reeeirsd 
with the list of Militiamen published by 
os lsst week. They are for the township 
cfTuekersmith, end twenty young men 
who hare no doubt been suffering the 
purge of disappointed ambition will be 
glad to see that they era in for it alter 
all:

let Battalion.—Robt McCartney,Robt 
Hay, Jas Broedfoot.Hugh Rankin, Richd 
Lowe, Donald McKeolie, Jaa Cooper,Jno 
McIntosh, Fred Welland, Wm Charters.
It).

2nd Battalion.—Wm 01irer,Jaa Mills, 
Peter Moore, Joseph McArthur, Wo» 
Wallace, Jaa Lowrie, Geo Nott, Dan Mc
Kay, Alex Ross—10.

Miaeio-NABT Mixtixo.—We are re- 
q rested to announce that the Annual 
Missionary Meeting in connection with 
the Chunk Society will take place in the 
Episcopal Church of this town on Wed
nesday erening, the 18th inst., at 7 o’- 
clock. Addresses will be delirered by 
Rerds. Messrs. DuMonlin, Smytbe, Car
michael, C. C. Johnson and Du Bourdieu. 
1 he nsual collection will be taken up.

MORRIS.

The following are the councillor» elect 
Mrsstf. C. Whitehead, Tho». Kelly, Joo. 
Pc doe, Alfred Brown, jno. McRae. Bee re, 
C. Whitehead ; deputy, Alfred Brown.

HULLETT. 

The temperance By-Law \ aa voted on on 
Thursday and Friday last. On the first day 
it stood 91 for, 91 againat The atrujgle 
was carried o i neat day with eatreme vigor, 
but Ihe any» had ii by 14 majority.

ALMANAC FOR 1665.

A very neat and useful Aljunae for 
1865 will be found on the 4th page of 
to-day's issue. Clip it out before the 
paper is laid away.

[ From our Clinton Correspondent. J
Clixtok, Jan. 16th, 1865, 

Our School Trustee Election has resulted 
m the return of Mr. William Murray and Mr. 
Robert Callender. For a number of years 
past these elections in Clinton have been hotly 
contested. Generally the contest has been 
between the two principles of Rate Bill and 
Free School, and Free School ha* invai iably 
carried the day, a*, undoubtedly, it always 
will do in com nuuities where the voter : are 
those who have children to educate, but who 
era not, at the same time, more superabuti 
dantly supplied with this world s goods than 
their neighbors who have no children. For 
myself I have always heretofore been strongly 
in favor of the Free School plan, but I must 
confess thst there are-som* instance* -where 
what seems to be grots injustice occurs in 
the working. It is certainly the duty of the 
State to provide the means for having every 
youthful member of it taught the rudiments 
of a common education embraced in that old 
formula known as the three R’s, vix Read
ing, Riling, and Rithmetic ; but it is no less 
the doty of these members of the community 
who have children to edoéata and who are 
able to pay, ' to bear their fair share of the 
expenses. As it is, there are many men who 
are abundantly stle to pay for the education 
of their children who use both their votes 
and influence to secure it on the Free princi’ 
p!e just because they can make their neighbor 
who has uo children bear a proportion of the 
expense. The working of the law, to my 
view, therefore, is nnjist, for I think the 
government of tho country has fully discharg
ed ite duly whi n it has made the legislative 
grant for educational purposes, and if the 
people, after that, are so apathetic that they 
won’t discharge their duty to their offspring 
by taking advantage of the cheapness of the 
education which the government has provid
ed, the government at any rate cannot be 
blamed for it. This discussion, howevçr, is 
out of place here, for the questipn did not 
come up at the late election. The contest 
seems to have been more of a personal char
acter than anythin* else, for the candidates 
all declared themselves of the same views on 
the question that has so strongly agitated the 
people’s minds in this village during the elec
tion just past, and its immediate predecessor, 
vix., the appointment of none other than a 
first class teacher. and, if possible, none other 
than a first-class Normal School Teacher.— 
Each candidate for the two vacant eeats at 
the Board wus closely questioned and his 
answers keenly scrutinized on this point, an* 
finally they we»e all pledged to throw open 
the situation .of Head Teacher for competition 
whenever thequestion of appointing a teacher 
for another year came before -them, and they 
were also all pledged to accept a teacher 
holding a Normal School certificate, unless a 
County first class man were so strongly re
commended as to leave no choice between 
them. The procuring of these pledges is 
considered quite a triuQipk-hy some parties 

some influential j.ersons were km

To ths Editor of ths Signal ;
Sib,—A late number of jour jour

nal contained the resignation of Mr. John 
Nairn, who has eo long been inspector of 
the schools in the eouuty, To that gen
tleman's great experience as an education
ist, and seal in the discharge of the duties 
of the offioe, the education of our youth ia 
much indebted,—and in his retirement 
from the position he will certainly bear the 
kindest regarda ot all who appreciate faith
fulness in discharging a public duty.

The office is one of inch interest to the 
community that I trust a few observations on 
the subject would not be out of place. The 
superintendent of onr schools should have 
qualifications that appear altogether over
looked in making the appointment. It has 
been the prevailing opinion that those hold
ing positions, which require a certain amount 
of knowledge requisite tor the discharge of 
their own professions are competent to ex
amine both the teacher and his eehool. But 
experience should teach these taking any 
iutereat in the matter that the majority of 
such men did not receive their elementary 
education from the text books now ased, and 
from the want of this important qualification 
the superintendent often loses that influence 
he might have exerted, for the welfare of the 
school. The same might be said as to the 
acquaintance of our Canadian school system, 
and the latest and best modes of teaching and 
conducting a school. Any very material im« 
provenant cannot be expected so long as the 
office is conferred upon men who make it 
subordinate to another calling, which should 
engage all their time and energies : besides, 
we find some superintendents actually neglect 
ing duties legally imposed upon them.

I believe the rem-dy would be found in 
appointing one for the county, or at least aa 
much aa he could attend to, and he 
would theu have to turn his entire attention 
to the duty employing hi* whole time. It is 
evident that no one is to capable of inspect
ing any opération as one acquainted with it 
by actual practice. For this and many other 
reasons, I think none is so well qualified aa a 
teacher, who. in addition to couaiderable ex
perience, is known to be successful. There 
is not the least dcubt that should a judicious 
appointment of the kind "

ASH FIELD.

Fatal Accident.—A melancholy ac
cident occurred on the townline between 
this township and Colborne on Tuesday 
last, IOth inst., by which,I regret to have 
to say, a life was lost. Mr. Robt. John
ston, an aged man, having occasion to 
enter an old shed on the day mentioned, 
did so, when, from the weight of snow or 
some other cause, the roof fell in and 
crushed him to death.

ASHFIELD COUNCIL.*
William Mallough, Reeve, Maurice Dalton, 

Deputy ltceve, Donald McIntyre, George 
Armstrong, William Lane.

now made, its 
benefit ial e ffects would soon be manifest in 
the common schools.

Yours, Ac..
IL R.

licKillop, Jsn. 7th,_ 1865. •

European News.
New York, Jan. 12.

The Steamer China, from Liverpool on the 
Slat., has arrived

LtvEarooL,D*c. 31.—The Times of to day, 
ia iu resums of the year, alluding to the 
present attitude of the North to Canada,says 
—In the present state of Northern feeling 
there is too much reason to apprehend some 
outrage which may render a rapture inevitable, 
American* neither appreciate the strength of 
England, nor understand the unanimity with 
which war will be prosecuted if forced upon 
a reluctant Government and nation. The 
first fteult of war would be the immediate 
and irrevocable establishment of Southern 
independence. The West India mail steamer 
arrived at Southampton to-day, with "over two 
and a half millions in specie.

Paris, Dec. 31.—An Imperial decree 
authorises the importation of merchandise 
of every description, from any country and 
under any flag, into St. Louis, Senegal and 
ihe Isle of Gorce. Another decree opens the 
port of Cayenne to both French and foreign 
vessels. The Band of Holland to-day reduced 
iu rate ot discount from 6 to 5}.

Liverpool, Dec. 31, evening.—Cotton 
sales to day five thousand bales, including two 
thousand to apeculatora and importera.— 
Market quiet with rather better tone.

Breadstuff* quiet and steady. Provisions
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THE RECIPROCITY TREATY.

Debsle iu the Feaerul Senate.

TUB MOTION TO REPEAL IT 
ADOPTED.

TURNBKKRY.

««* «iHcHurMr, Kick Thompson,'HTowk ilmosi into inches—in foci the fret that tb. 
tara, H B Haiufenoa, Thus dtoltou, Al*x " '■an row thrown off was th. largest pie* that 

me left of him.

The Richmond Dispatch, of the Tlh, saps : 
•' One of the aaoat remarkable thing» about 
the templets* of the (Buttei’s) canal ia to 
a the taetehet-itehwld he do* right nnOer 
eer aaeaa Ctoatohtlap btiof, * the crow flies, 
oele twelve mil* from Biehmoed), and ret 
wo brad set a* word of h aptil the news 
was brought to m 6em New York."r

Dear Siynal,—What do you think of 
the following faeeimile, all but my own 
name, of a receipt given by a collector of 
chool-ratce, not 50 mil* from this town
ship :—

“ Rewired from William U----- , the
sum of six dolllara and three cents being 
nia school tax* for 1864.

DAVID R.
Collector and Trustee.

There ia no date, and the signalant 
nay be taken for Darid Rex. Truly, 
roar theory that it pafi to giro compe
tent men a lair price for doing publie 
work, requires application here.

to hare exprestrd their contempt for Normal 
School certificates, to have asserted that 
County Board terlifica es were superior to 
them. The question of the relative value of 
the two kinds of certificates was, however, 
thoroughly ventilated at the Nomination for 
Trustees by Mr. C. A. Hartt, of this vH'age, 
who, in a speech of more than an hour’s 
duration, thoroughly dispelled the illusion 
that had been so fr- ely used by designing 
men, that County Board.certificates wer* 
better than those of the Normal School. Mr. 
Hartt showed himself t > be possessed of con
siderable knowledge of the question and spoke 
at time* with a force, and earnestness, and a 
directness of purpose that were particularly 
edifying, and concluded with a peroravon 
that, without any exaggeration,may be styled 
eloquent. The County Board certificates 
were torn to tatters in so far as they claimed 
to be evidences of scholarship on the part Of! 
their possessors, and more than one instance 
was mentioned of their having be*n granted 
to person* who had not been before the Board 
and whom, therefore, the Brard cculd not. 
(as thé certificate states they did) have “care
fully examined.'’ After his address. County 
Board rertificates were very generally voted 
a humbug, and no one hereabouts, I venture 
to say, will be found bold enough to hazard a 
contrary assertion for some time to come, 
for even thoso who before thought well of 
them now admit freely that there must be 
‘•something rotten in the State of Denmark.”

FIRE IN CLINTON.

*8r Wo desire to direel attention to 
the advertisement of the Beaver Insurance 
Company in another column. This Com- 
peny is managed by gentlemen of reepee- 
lability end high standing, in whom the 
publie may repo* perfect confidence. The 
Toronto papers apeak ray highly efii • 

end eue ef its principal maaagsrs wm 
lately a prominent and honorable member

On Sunday morning between one and two 
o’clock the beautiful edifice belonging to 
the Church of England denomination in this 
village was discovered to be on fire. -From 
the first there was no hope or chance of sav
ing the building so great program had the 
flames made before any one saw it. A few 
àrtfelm were removed from the Vestry 
Room, but the other property in the Church, 
including the Harmonium, was all entirely 
deatroyed. Many people in the viltlga slept 
on unconscious of the destruction that was 
going oo, and some were not made aware of 
it aatil the time of morning service. The 
beflding, as most reudete of the Signal are

Wasbikotox, Jan. 13, 1865.
The Senate today; on motion of Mr. Sum- 

,iier‘ proceîdjd to the consideration of the 
Reciprocity treaty.

Mr. Howe took the floor in opposition to 
the repeal ot the treaty.

At 1:30 o'clock Mr. Grimes interrupted 
Mr. Howe by asking that the Senate lake a 
recess of ten minutes to allow its membeie to 
pay their respect to Vice-Admiral Farragut 
who was upon the floor. The recess whs 
granted.

Mr. Howo resumed the floor on the Reci
procity treaty

Mr. Morrill succeeded Mr, Howe, and ad
vocated the repeal of Hie treaty, which he 
S lid had been unfavorable to the interests of 
the people of New England. He. argued 
that the treaty had been unequal in its opera 
tion, and that tho advantages of it has been 
realized by Canada to » greater extent than 
bv the United States.

Mr. Chandler favored the repeal if the 
treaty. The Board of Trade of Detroit did 
not represent the people of Michigan when 
they opposrd its repeal. They n presented 
onlv the interests of merchant!, but the far-' 
raera of Michigan were not in favor of the sure.

grounds
«barer

purpose of hi 
basis t '

treaty. The people of Canada had been in 
sympathy with the rebellion ever since it 
commenced, and this was another reason why 
the action recommended by thj committee on 
Foreign Relations should 6» taken.

Mr. Foote could see no occasion for pro 
tracting a debate on a question on which 
there could be. he said, no Uevided opinion in 
Congress or in the country. While the treaty 
had proved highly beneficial to the interests 
of the people of Canada, it had proved pre
judice! to the interest of the United States. 
It was reciprocal only in name.

Mr. Hale argued against the repeal of the 
treaty, stating that its advantages bad been 
reciprocal and not one-sided, as stated by 
many Senators. Mr. Hale after some farther 
remarks against the repeal of the treaty, mov
ed to refer the subject back to the Committee 
on Finance.

Mr. Doolittle explained why he aboeld vote 
for the i evolution. The new revenue abro
gation of the treaty-
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Farther reanrks on the subject were made 
by Messrs. Conoeee, Middle and Hendricks, 
the two fomerta favor of repeal and the lat
ter against it. A motion to refer the subject 
to the Judiciary Committee was Iasi, The 
yeas and Bays were thee called oo the psa- 
•age of the rwotetioe, which was adopted by

authorized to open negotiations between gov
ernment end government are spies; Will 
the government authorize their visit, or has it 
already done so 7 The question is really not 
put vexstionsly, nor with any view to embafr. 
rase the government ; indeed, the said gov
ernment will embarrass itself very li||la by 
reason of anything we may say on the sub
ject. Yet it is not a very small mailer thal 
any Yankee novel-maker, or colonel,.or news
paper editor, or Washington lobby members, 
who may choose to come here and look sheet 
him, and thrust himself into the eahieet of 
the President and heads of departments, aad 
take notes all the while which nmy be service
able to his governssent in their plea of eon* 
ottering us, can get full permission aad serfs 
blanche so to.do. It ia no light matter by 
say means. We have, all of as, a very com 
siderable interest in tan successful prnssgs 
tion of the present struggle. No lees than 
the interest of life or death tor m aad wps. 
A deep interest alto in the maintenance ef 
the dignity of this eeentry, aad of the gev- 
aramant which we hare created la gated it. 
We demie terne oar government, of caress, 
receive commismaaers to treat of peace, tf 
th*7 bssent, hut not to res frftuternim with 
indivi
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submission, abolideu of dowry, destruction 
of the eouledewita gotemwt, army, and 
debt, might Mill saw as froa alter annihila
te. Taaft Lincoln it Adi of compassion and 
lonag kindness, hnvtng ao pleasure ie the 
death area of rebels, aad that tree repent- 
eeee aad ssreodmeot of life may still aove 
him to spare ear Here, or at least sear of 
oar Urea, eel that they eaa yromiee any

Hi* Stbrrsisnrass.

fvnuf Haiders.
It i^qeite clear that under certain drcum 

stances the law of nations allows a country 
to enter the territory of another, with whom 
they are at peace, in pursuit ol an enemy. 
Two of the English authorities on the sunject 
aie quoted below t

Dr. Fhtlmore, la volume 1, pare 227, on 
his valuable work on International Law,says: 
“A rebellion Ora civil commotion, it may 
happen, agitaVe a nation ; while the authori
ties are engaged in repressing it,-bands of 
rebels pees the frontier to shelter themselves 
under the protection of another conterminous 
8ie»e,and from thence with restored strength 
aad fresh appliances, renew their invasion 
upon the Stale from which they hare escaped. 
The invaded States remonstrate. The re
monstrance, whether from fevor to rebels or 
feebleness of the executive. ie unheeded, or, 
at least, the evil complained of remains un- 
eedressed. In this state of things the invsded 
State is warranted by International law in 
«rowing the frontier, and in taking the 
necessary means for her safety, whether these 
be the capture or dispersion of the rebels or 
the destruction of their stronghold, as the 
exigencies of the csss may require.”

The authority deriv d from the latest and 
best British writer on tbs law of Italians, is 
certainly couclssive. But Vattel says the 
same thing. "If his neighbor," -he says, 
" affords a refuge to" his enemies, enabling 
them to recruit auU’atiack him at leisure, he 
must either prevent them, from so duijSg, or 
else they may begought and fought on his 
territory." "This,” adds Vattel, "is,what 
shall happen to those nations who are not'in 
a condition to make their territories respect
ed. Very soon the theatre of war will be 
established there. There they shall march, 
there they shall fight as in a country open to

A Want Supplied 1
PUBLISHED THIS DAY
THB8ABMND!!

Meg » eollwuon el

SONGS AND LYRICS,
ORIGINAL AND SELECTED,

For Schools & Famille»;
Compiled by

H. D. Cameron, Esq.,
Principal of th« Central School, Goderich,

Price XC% Centg. ^4

TEACHERS who wish to introduce the 
Cmmland into their Schools will.be allow- 

ed a liberal discount on quantities. Sample 
c^r sent, postage paid on receipt of price.-

T. J. MOOBQOUSE,
Jsn. 18th, 1865. Publisher.

For Sale Cheap.

Lono.,M
Mm. Hi

CAMERON.
I.M

Money to Lend,
QN vary rsasnnahls terms. Apply In 

*B. t. DOYLE,
Grubb's new Block. 

Goderich, fth Jan. 1865. w50 lyr

QTBAY COW.—Strayed from the Maitluod 
^ Plate, on or abont the let of November 
last, a brawn and whitq cow. whitish face, 
scale over left eye, 4 years dw. Informal* 
concerning her will greeVlpeblige

Jr A. NASMYTH.
Goderich, Jan. 7th, ^864.

Getting Used to it.—An enthusiastic 
-volunteer officer of this town has been season
ing himself for soma time past in anticipation 
of the hardships of a soldier’s life, which In* 
expects soon to be undergoing in the defence 
of hiq country. The object is a good one, 
and well worthy the imitation of all gentle
man similarly situated, who have any doubts 
of their powers of physical endurance. The 
mode he has adopted is eminently calculated 
to accomplish the object aimed at, and as ii 
may be of benefit to others we will describe it 

•as near as our limitai acquaintance with 
military movements will permit. . Qn partie 
ulariy sold nights he gels op about twelve or 
one o'clock, and donning » private soldier's 
uniform, shoulders a rifle and walks past in 
front of hie own house fir three or four hours. 
When the lime for relieving gourd arrives, he 
grounds arms end calls out " Who comes 

• dwreT" " Belisf?” answered in an under
tone to himself. “.Advance relief, and give 
the countersign !” The relief tans challenged 
Is supposed to advance and give the word 
" told night." " Cold night it is," answers 
the vigilant and hardy hero, who instantly 

•marches off to renew bis disturbed slumbers. 
—Perth Conner.

JOHN MURDOCH,
and 87 other Electors.

tffrt*.

At " Wells-Green,” Ash field, on the 12ih 
Inst., the wife of Mr. John Beuoeit, of a
daeghtar.

THE MARKETS.

Tall Wheat,. 

Barley.........

GoDxaicE, Jan. 13, 1865.

’Pork.........
fBjef,.........

'forties, each..........
tisses, do ...........

•O tickenl, V pair ... 
■Ducks, do
41.des (green).........
Butter.......................
Potatoes ...........

^k/cs rinrr. rrrrrr
Applet........... ..

• ttraw, per load....

____ $0:83 <3 0.84
.... 0:73 0:734

........ 0:00 w 0:32

.........0:50 (5 0:55
.... 0:00 W 0:50
.... 6:50 5:75

.........2:50 3:00
......... 2.00 000
.... 0:45 & 0:50
.... 025: 0:00
.... 0:20 w 0:00
.... 0:00 <9 0:25
.... 3.00 0 00
.... 6:00 (<< 0:15
.... 030: <j» ‘e.iti
.... 2:00 (<ti 0:00
.... 0:09 <* 0:10
.... 0:40 «D 0:50
....10:00 (gi 13:00

.........2:50 «» 3:00

CLINTON MARKETS.

(Reported «xprcMljr for the ‘Signal.')

Ci.intox, Jsn. 16, 1865.
Fall Wheat, ^ bushel . . .$0:80 0:84
Spring Wheat, ^ bush. ... u:70 (H 0:74
Oat.. ;........................... . . . 0:30 («6 0:3.1
Barley ...........................
'Peas.. .1.. .................

... 050 § 0:60

... 0:50 a 0:55
Potatoes....................... ... 0:25 (ÿ 0:30
Hay (V too)................. ...12:00 (.11 0:00
Pork (V hundred)... ... 5:25 6:50
Beef............................... ... 2:50 <5

M
3:00

Mutton....................... . .. 4:50 5:00
Hides............................. ... 3:00 s 0:00
Butter (VP lb)...............
Apples..........................
Sheepskins .................

*Lurd (V lb)...............

0:15
... 0:624 

. 0:75 
... 0:10

0:18
0:75
1:00
0:124

Turkeys, each....... . . . 0:374 0:50
Geese .............. ......... *» * ™ @ 0:30

NOTICE
Pbomby trim, Thsl » Meeting of the Mu- 

uicipai Elector, of th. Towosbip of Aah- 
field will bo held in

FINLAY’S SCHOOL HOUSE, NO. 9,
on the 9th conceaaion, on

Monday the 20th day 
of February next,

at the hour of Ten in the forenoon, for the 
Liking of a Poll to decide whether or not the 
following By Law is adopted by such Elec
tors.

JOHN COOKE,
. * 1'p. Clem, Ashfield.

Asbfie'd, 17th January, 1865.

Copy of Requisition, fte.

V. R.
rpHE undersigned, qualified Municipal Elcc- 
A tor* of the Township of Ashfield, hereby 
require that a poll be takeu in terms of the 
Tempeiànce Act of 1864, to determine 
whether or not the qualified Municipal Elec- 
totf of the saij municipality will adopt,under 
authority and lor enforcemeuf of said Act, 
the By-Liw fo lowing, which we hereby pro
pose tor their adoption, to wif:

The sale of intoxicating liquors and the 
Usuing of licensee therefor, is by the present 
by-law prohibited within the iowusbin of 
Asbtitld, under authority and for enforce
ment of the Temperance Act of 1864.

Witness our hands, this sixteenth day of 
January, in the year of Uur Lord, one thou
sand eigot hundred and sixty-five,

(Signed)

A True Copy.
JOHN COOKE,

w5l 4t T'pCieik, Ashfield.

NOTICE
Pi hereby given, that a meeting of the Mun

icipal Electors of the Municipality of the 
Township of Wuwanosh will be held in the 

School House in School Section No. 7, on" 
WEDNESDAY, THE 22nd DAY OF FEB

RUARY NEXT,
At the hour of 10 o’clock, a. m., for the pur
pose of voting yea or nay to decide a hether 
or not the following By-Law be adopted by 
such electois.

JAMES SCOTT,
Tp. Clerk.

Wawanosh, Jan. 16th, 1865.

Copy ot Requisition and By-Law- 
rpil E undersigned, qualified Municipal Elec' 
* tors of the Municipality of the Township 
of Wawanosh hereby "require that a Poll be 
taken in terms of the Temperance Ac 
of 1864, to determine whether or no- 
the qualified Municipal Electors of the 
said Municipality will adopt, under authori
ty and for enforcement of the said set, 
the By-Law following, which we hereby pro 
pose for tbeir adoption, to wit :

The sale of intoxicating liquors, and the 
issuing of Licenses therefor, is by the pres 
ent By-Law prohibited within the Municipality 
of the Township of Wawanosh,under author! 
ty «ml for enforcement ol the Temperance 
Act of 1804.

Witness our hand* ihis Sixteenth day of 
January .in th- year of our Lord One Thousand 
Eight Hundred and Sitiv Five.

(Signed,) JOHN 1 RELEAVIN,
ai.d over 30 others.

A true copy.
JAS. SCQTT,

w51-4t Cleik.

VALUABLE FARMING LAIDS
FOR SALE !

Three and a half miles from the

TOWN OFJjOOBUCH
mHE undersigned has been instructed to 
A offer for sale

400 acres in one Block,
About 72 of which are cleared, or, in Lots to 
suit purchasers/1* Being composed of Lots fi 
and 6 in the Succession, and lots 5 and 6 in 
the 4 concession, all in the Township of Col- 
borne, Western Division. There arc superior 
buildi.ijrs mid a good Orchard on the proper
ty. A liberal credit will be allowed for part 
of the purchHse money.

O. M. TRUEMAN. 
Goderich, Jan 10, 1865. 60-lm.

TO SCHOOL TEACHERS.-Wanted for 
Union School, No. 4, Huron md Ash

field. a properly qualified male Teacher, 
holding a First or Second class Certificate.— 
Engagement to commence February let, 
1865. Salary not to exceed $240.

John McLennan, Sec>.
Ashfield P. O.

Ashfield, Jan 10, 1865 60*3t

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
IN THE MATTER OF THOMAS B.-VAN- 

EVERY AND GEORGE RUMBALL, 
INSOLVENTS.

IHE Creditors of the insolvents are noti
fied that they have made an assignment 

of their estate and effects under the above 
Act to me. the undersigned Assignee, and 
they are required to furnish me within two 
months from this date with the:r claims, speci
fying the security, if any, and the value ot 
it, and if none statin/ the fact, the whole 
attested under oath, with the vouchers in sup 
poi*t of such claims.

Dated at the Town of Goderich, in the 
County of Huron, the Thirty-first day of De
cember, A.D. 1864.

J. B. GORDON,
Assignee.

TOMS i MOORE.
$ tlicitors for Innolvents.__________ __

Sheriff’s 6a> of Lande.
United Counties of ipY virtue ot a Writ of 
Huron an«l llruce, > D Venditioni Exponas and 

TNrWiI : ) Fieri Facias- lor-residue
issued-out of.Her Majesty's Court of Common 
Pleas, and to me directed against the lands a ink 
tenements which wereol the .ale David Smith at 
the time of his death in the hands of Andrew 
Donogh, administrator of ail and singular 
the estate and effects, rights and credits ol 
David Smith, deceased to be administered 
at the au*t ol James Smith I have wis
ed and taken in execution all the right 
title and interest ol the said David femitb, deceas
ed. in and to Lot number 931, running number in 
lbe Town of Modern h, in the County ol Huron, 
with the buildings thereon erected ; which lands 
and tenements 1 shall offer tor sale at my office in 
the Court House in the Town of (Judericb, on 
Tuesday the Seventh day of February next, at 
the hour ot Twelve on he dock. noon.

JOHN MACDONALD.
' Sheriff H. A B.

By S. Poi.mm-k, Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff’* < lltice, Goderich, t

6th Jan. 1865. • *6*.

SCOTTISH
Provincial Assurance Company.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Carriage Factory

LIGHT-HOUSE St.,GODERICH

THE SUBSCRIBER wishes to return tbaaks 
to the public for peat favors received at tbeir 

bands, and would beg to intimate that be w deter
mined to self waggons

»M3. CHEAPER THAN EVER.
Twill sell you a waggon complete for $56AO 

isb.andall other things in proportion. All w ~*

Wnrrxsted ie give SetUfMetlee.

All kinds of Farming Implements made to order.
john McPherson.

Oodench, Jen. 9th. 1865. wewgy

NOTICE.
IHK Annual Meeting of the members of the 

Co. of Huron Agricultural Society will 
held at Dark’s Hotel, Goderich, on Satur- 

y, 21st ins»., at 1 o’clock p. m., for the par- 
toee of electing officer*, receiving reports 
rota Branch Societies, Ac.

G. M TRUEMAN, Secy. 
Goderich, Jan. 10th, 1865. *

Insolvent Act of 1864.
ANDREW ROBERTSON,

Plaintiff,

CHARLES WILLIAM PICKFORD,
Defendant.

TTPON Reading the Writ of At 
V tachaient Herein, the return 
thereto, and the affidavits and pa» 
pets filed, I do order tbst the 
creditors of the defendant be and 
they hereby are notified to meet at 

30c F.F. ) my chambers in the Court House, 
Law St’p ) at the Town of Goderich, in the 

Cpunty of Huron, on WEDNES
DAY the Twenty • Fifth day of
January, a. d. lees, at Ten

^ o’clock, a. m., for the purpose of 
* giving their advice upon the ap

pointment of au official assignee. 
Dated the 6tb January, A. D. 1865. 

(Signed) R. COOPER,
Judge Huron A Bruce. 

CHARLES WILLIAM PICKFORD,
Learhville, Co. Huron. 

T. HENRY INCE, Toronto, )
i1

CHRISTMAS
».

HOUDAYPRESENTS
moT«, Tot Seed», Never ko*, of e* kb*, 
L Cborch guvtaee. Hymn Ikitab

ALBUMS. SATCHELS I

W0M-B0m,WBiraf»-0A8ES
UOXCXETINAS,

d.OOOHDEON
Ara nnna other nrtrolr», .11 chra, | very ralt- 

ebte Mr
mumv aimi

SKATES ! SKATES ! ! Tn—Imt

AT
A Wrk *r i-----_

■■eefwhtohalli

THOS. RODDY Ac Co.’*.

A FULL AND COMPLETE STOCK OP SUATES, of wry vwrtety, 
Tho Cheapo* Mi kM mt aimed. Mi ftem il» mom nl.liMii m.

a nils rtina ote ggR|^.

style sad patftsvF 
here. A splssftl

9ABY A OS ®TDÜB053 @ a-i

Hoof i., ooi 8iôo Loapo. ib., . Ml ol IkoM MblMMi « M.ClMMpPrésenta for the Little Folk*.

M"AI>QU«x5SS... CHRISTMAS IS COMING
Goderich, Dee. II. 1864.

Vu» Tuoma, I
MkMl kM foe* htM.

-iwSTM,ttfoMM
tarai te Mk. new. . ____ _

AWACDOWAIfl,
tktrif M. | A

Bj S. r.lfocf, Do,. BM* 1 
■MTiOfo f

Patrick, WorfPtMMWr, \M* »n«

NOTICE
T8 HEREBY 0IVK5 tkM a Mooli., oi Me
* Muicijal XImMi* .( Ike

Hew Fruits for Fuddinga, Hate and Figs.
Wines, Brandies, Bins, Ales and Porters.

for Holder Promu i cell ooi oueiM Ike Woe. el

FANOY OOOX3S Sc PLATED GOODS, 
AT THOS. BODDY * Co.’a,

Corwr of Ftrsoas’ Block, md ml door to Fork» aoi Cattle’s.

TOWNSHIP Of OOKIOI -
Imk IJn

iSx ssm

NA ILS, ULASS,
Goderich, December 16th, 1844.

r> PUTTY
•w4l

Plaintiff a Attorney. ) aw 37 w50-2w

GODERICH

WABONt CARRIAGE

GREAT BARGAINS
DRY GOODS

CLOTHING
JOHN FAIR A CO.,

IN order to effect a Speedy clearance ol their 
prew-Nt ta rare stock of DRY GOODS and 

READY-MADE CLOTHING, will, during the 
next five weeks—vis : from this date to 30th 

Norember-i-ellow I

discount of ten per cent.

CASH PURCHASES
omoonlinr to MVK DOLLARS,- morr.tl--.pl 
with o. ere pod in ti'rer, on which they will 
only nllow even pe crnl.

The excellence ol lhe .lock i. well known,nod 
ao rood on oppoetunil, be making
ADVANTAGEOUS PDRCIIASES ! 
ml Ike brmneie* of a acaaoo, does act wnmll;
prenant ileelf.
Comer of Market Square and VeU St.

Oodehtik.0c1vher lolh, 1864. I

CHRISTMAS CIRCPLAR.
GOOD GREY COTTONS

CHEAP AT

THE GLASGOW MOUSE.

Prints and Calicoes, cheap at
- THE GLASGOW

Bed andïWhite Flannels,
HOUSE.

THE GLASGOW HOUSE,
Clothing. Vests and Over-coats

CHEAP AT
THE GLASGOW HOUSE.

Teas, fine.- fresh and good
CHEAP AT

THE GLASGOW HOUSE.
The Largest, Cheapest and best Stock '

Will b. Mi in Ik. Srkoel 1 
(rail's 11 ilia, (Ootr» Ho.i,) 
fA* 4/A dau of Ftbrmarf no* . 
o'clock, A. IC, for Iks ..hie, sf • PkH w 
décida whether or not the foUowMg Bftm to 
adopted kr suck Electors.

JOHN 8HAW,
Tpt Clerk, O^wtok.

Ooderiek Tp., Dm. Mtk, 1M4.

copy of BËôünmoHjao.
THE UNDERSIGNED qMlitod Menieipel 

Klectors of Ik* Torrhiktp »( Ooderiek, 
* County of Bun, ote of the United 

Counties of Hero. Md Brack hereby raqelr. 
ikot i Poll be i.keo in terrai of tke Temper 
mm Act of 18*4, to deiermiM whether *r 
not the OMliEed Meeieipel Eleetor. of Ike 
•aid'Uunmp^itj will adopi. under authority 
raid for .nforraraeal of «rad Act, th. By-low 
following which we hereby propone for tktir 
adoption, to wit :

The rale of Intosiootio, Linwrai eed the 
ieraeg of Lie. non i bora lor, is hy the para 
By law prohibited withia tke T.wwiir ti 
Gnderieh, Ccanty of Hank one at th* U* 
tad Count's, of Ham raid Brace, coder era 
thonty rard for enfpraoraMt of the Trra, 
trance Act ol 18*4.

WiiicM our heed, this Silk day of Dooms 
her, ID th. nu of oor Lord mm thoMaad 
eight kandrad Md «iity-foer.

(SigMd) WILLIAM McDOUOALL, 
raid one 40 other Electors.

A Tim Copy.
JOHN SHAW,

wit it Tp. CloA

ADJOURNED SALK

ANDS FOR TAXES
I’HB brluc of Lrauto wraold, kill b. krato 

oC.raitorral.on

Thursday, 27th day
OF JANUARY NEXT, 

the Ceert Boos. i. the Tod* V t«kr 
kb, M the krar of 11 of the dock, coon.'

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sturif U. f BL- 

Storir. OBm, Ooderiek, >
12od Dnc. 18*4. I dW

BOOTS AND SHOES IN THE CITY.
AT THE GLASGOW HOUSE. » HEREBY GIVEN, that * ■

the lluaicipd Eke ton of the

D. KERB. Jr.. A Co. TOWNSHIP OF HAY
Manufao to r y.

THE subscriber would announce to Ibe public 
of Huron and Bruce that he has on band 

and will make to onler Carriage», Wagons, Har
row*, ire., which will be sold cheap for cash or 
approved credit. On hand and for sate cheap,

CUTTERS and SLEIGHS
JOHN PASSMORE,

Wort Street, Goderich, C.W., Doc.18,18(4.

Arail let. KM.
Victoria Street. Goderich. WINTER NOBIS !

IN THE TOWN HALL, -
0» IXwrwfajr, tke Second day af FJrru- 

ary ymt, et 106'dook, A. M.
Per the taking of» Poll to deride wketkor nr 
mi the following By-Law be adopted h* Ike 
raid Klectors.

WILLIAM WILSON, 
Tawaakip Clerk, Hay. 

Hay, Mtk Die. 18*4.

CAME ioln the roclnrnra of the lore William 
GUI, lot I , concession 7, Col borne, about the 

first ofSejMember, a Red and White He;ler riaiag 
two veara old, the owner in requested to prove 
property pay ctyirgta and take her away.

ROBERT YOUNG. 
Colbome.Dec. 16, 1964. w47-3t

AT THE

DHPORT’NT NOTICE

Jffeetingof Counties
COUNCIL.

Rtnv SiflmlKmrot».
~ St. George's Society.
IVrOTICE i* hereby given that a meetii.g of the 
17 member* of the Sl.Ceorge’s Society ofGoil- 
erlch Writ take place in the Maitland Hotel, on 
’Friday.evening, vOth inat., at half-peel seven.

JNO. DAVISON,

Goderich* January 16th, 18C5. w51-lt

[her upon 
i system/
"giy i4*fc

chained

Farm Insurance Only.
THE BEAVER MUTUAL

FIEE INSURANCE COMPANY
OFFICE, 26 TOSOHro ST., TORONTO.

Col. E. M. Thomson, President. II. L. Den
ison, Esq., Vice-President.

THIS Association insures Farm Buildings 
apd Isolated Buildings and property 

< only. Insurance* can be effected either upon 
the Premium Note system or Cash sya 
The ratap for Insurance are exceedingly 
being less than one third the prices 
by Proprietary Companies.
Lesset Frotapily and Honorably 

Set I led.
Blythe, Nov. 16tb, 1864. 

7b the Manager dj the Beawtr Mutual 
Fire Ineurance Association

Six,—I beg hereby to thank the Dir- 
eetors of yuor Association, through you, for 

.'fOhr satisfactory settlement of my claim ol 
uTbree Hundred and Eighty-Seven Dollars 
onH'lvw -cents, lor the lose of my barn and 
hay and grain, which were insured in your 
Association under Policy 6599—«my claim for 
hay sod grain being paid m full.

DANIEL MOORE. 
vWUnew-JNO. BLACKBURN.
:For Insurance arid full particulars apply to 

-THOM.US HOLMES, J. P., Agent, 
Cw814f<p Blythe.

STORY & RAVIS

I’HK COUTIES COUNCIL for the United 
1 Counties of Huron and iiiuce, will meet 

in the Court Room, Goderich, eu

Tuesday the 24th day of MY,
<i Indent.

D. H. RITCHIE.
Counties Clerk. 

Goderich, 10th J»n., 1865. It sw38Aw51

‘POLICIES effected with this Company be 
± lore

31st January. 1865,
Will be entitled at the next division oY profits 
to one year's additional Bonus over thoea ot 
later date.

A. DAVIDSON PARKER, 
Sécrétai v for -

CANADA :
HEAD OFFICE — Toupia. Building, 

Place D’Armes, Montreal.
0^r Agent in Goderich—

E. WOODCOCK.
sw36-td

DENTISTRY.
Dr. FIIELP*.

SURGICAL A MECHANICAL 
DrjuTMT. (*uuce**or to T. B. Mont
gomery,) Uouericb, C. W.

Room, over Mr. F. Jordan'* Drag Store.
January 13th, 18U6. sw£8-vly

STRAY STEER.—Came into the premise* 
of the subscriber, lot 22,6th con.,Goderich 

tp., about the 1st of Dec. last, a spotted red 
and white steer, 2 years old. The owner is 
requested to prove property, pay expenses 
and remove him.

JOHN COX.
Jan. 11, 1865. w5l*51

ftAME INTO THE ENCLOSURE efthe 
V Subscriber, Lot 14, Huron Road, Town
ship of Goderich, about the first of November 
last, a roan colored Cow. about 7 years old. 
The owner may take her away by proving 
property and paying charges.

SAMUEL W. PA PST.
Jan. 17thï 1865. w5l-3t*

To Rent or Lease.
LOTS five and six 'in the First Concession, 

township of Col borne, W. D., about two 
miles from Goderich. Apply to

MARY HENLEY,
'-* Lighthouse st.. Goderich. 

December 5th, 1864. w45tf

J* & J* 9EEGMILIEE,
TANNERS!

DEALERS

NOTICE.
8 HEREBY GIVEN, That a meeting o« the 

• Municipal Elector» of the Municipalily ot 
theTownehip of Tuvkersimth will be held- in 
School House- No. 8, Village of Eginondville.
ON FRIDAY, THE lOih DAY OF 

FEBRUARY NEXT,
At the hour ol 10 o'clock, a. in., tor the puipomr 
of voting Yea or Nay to decide wliethei or not the 
following By Law be adopted by a ch elector*.

Wm. Ml’IK,
T p Clerk.

Tuckeram-th, Jan. 10th, 1865.

Copy of Acquisition and By-Law-

THE undersigned qualified Municipal Electors 
ol the Munici|Hility of the Township of 

ruckeramiih lierdljy require That a Poll b ? taken 
m terms of the Temperance Act of 1S64, to de
termine whether or not the qualified municijftl 
elector* ol the said municipality will adopt under 
authority and for enforcement of said Awl, the By^ 
Law following which w«f hereby propose tor 
their a loot ion, to wit :

The sale oflntoxicating Liquors and the issuing 
vl License* therefor, is by the present Bv- Law 
prohibited, within the Municipality of the Town 
aihp of Tucker*mith, limier authority and lor eu- 
to! cement oft he Temperance Act of I8t»4.

Witness our hands this 8th day of Decern 
ber, in the year of our Lord one thoueaod 
eight hundred and sixty-four.

. (Signed) ROBERT LANG.
and 38 other Eleetcr*. 

A Trus Copy.
WILLIAM MUIR,

60 14 T’p Clerk.

i-ln.

ON hat.P! CHEAP FOR CASH!

N CONSEQUENCE of the death of Mr. M. M- 
, Wkatukmald. the business heretofore carried 

on under th. name and style of

Robt. Runciman & Go.,
FOUNDERS.

must be cloaéd on or before the

1ST DAY OF APRIL, 1865.
All parties indebted to Ihe above firm are here

by notified that all note* and book accuuuta over 
due on the

1st day of FEB'Y next,
will be handed to their Solicitor 1er collection. 

The stock on hnrd will be sorfl
LOW FOR CASH.

OR SHORT CREDIT,
It consists ol a large a»#o-tment of Ploughs, Culti

vators, Harrow*, Straw Cutlers,

threshing machines
Pol-rah and .ujor-krillra, w.f.on and pipe

Cooking, Parlor & Box Stove*.
A good second-hand

STHAMENTGUKTH
and a lot of v«achinery for Grist and Saw-Mills.

All parties requiring the alxive art:cles would 
do well to cull and inspect the stock at once, 
they well get bargains. -

R. RUNCIMAN.

Bt reference to the above, U. Runciman will 
be prepared to carry on tbe bu-inee» of
THE HURON FOUNDRY
and contract for the election of all kinds ot Ma

chinery ms usual, and will sunply
AGRIC ffliTUKAli IWPLEWEIYT*
Stoves and casting»,at leaeonable ratesJbr CASH 
cr short credit.

Goderich, Dec.llet, 1864, ew32w48

THE SUBSCRIBER* ban nearly eompktod their FALL AND WINTXX 
STOCK, which eompriaee almoet every article neoeaaary for the trade, vis :

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES
SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE,

READY MADE CLOTHING.

SHERIFFS SALE OF LANDS-

Sheriff's Sale of Lands.

Mortgag 3 Sale of Lands-

UNDER and by virtue of a Power of Sale 
contained in a Mortgage made by Jor- 

athan D. Black, of the town of Goderich, in 
the County of Huronr Gent'eman. of the 
first part, to the Huron District Building 
Society, of the second part, (default having 

J in the due payment thereof) will 
be sold on

Tuesday, the Sereilh day of February
A. D. 1865. at Twelve of the clock, noon, 

at the Auction Mart of 
Messrs. Thomson A Easlchurst,

KINGSTON STREET, GODERICH

United Countie» ot ) TJ Y virtue of a Writ of 
Huron and Bruce, > JD Venditioni Espona*end 

To Wit: ) Fieri Facias, lor residue,
„ _ed out of Her Mamty^s County Court of tbe 
United Countie* of Huron and Bruce, and to me 
direc.ed against tbe land* and tenements ql Arch
ibald MeNaugbton, at tbe suit ol Paul Mclune* 
and Norman Melon»*, l have seised and taken 
in Execution all Ihe ritrbt, title and interest ol the 
said Defendant in and to Lot number Twenty-one 
in the Eleventh Uoncemiou ol the Town*hip ol 
Kincardine, in the County ot Bruce, couta'uimr 
one hundred acres, fhore or lew ; which lands and 
tenement* 1 shall offer lor sale at my office in the 
Court House in the Town ofCoderieh.ou I ue*day 
the 'thirty-first day ol January next, at the hour 
ef Twelve of the clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD.
SUuriJyHiB.

BOOTS &

HE UNDERSIGNED, qraliiei Meeid- 
pal Elector, of the To.oatip af Hay, 

karaln raqrara that a poll ko lokeo la tome of 
tbe Toaiporraieo Act ol 18*4, Ie detenana 
whether or net Ihe qpolUM Ban ici pel Bira- 
ters of th# raid Meeldpelitv will odepf, ra
de r euthority raid tor enforcement of Ike add* 
Act, Ihe followia. By I*w, to win

Tke rale of iotqiiratiu Uoa
■oiaf of Lieoaaaa tkeintot, rak.

Blot ptohrbilod-Wilkie tke 1 
Hay, lodar raithorily rad tore 
'» Teaiperraee Act ot 18*4.

W imite oor haodotkia 8tk day of Daev.

(Signed) ‘ GEORGE McLEOI^
*4 Poctytee etàteto

A Tree Copy.  J
wiluam *frao*.

TewoakipCIe* Mtq.

TEACHER WANTED.
leg a ___

------ -------tat School Seetroe Ne. to,
. D., Aahfiald. Apply to

JOHN JOHNSTON, Bee’y.
Dee. Med 18*4, , w48-31*---------- ----------

w4»4t

Br S. PoLteca, Deputy Sheri*. 
Sherifl '. ttth'C, tloderieh, I 

29th December, 1864. S

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS,

United Oountie.nl ) TJÏ virtue uf e writ ot 
Huron >nd Bruce, > A> Fieri F.cioa irauud out 

To wit : Sof Her M.jeriy’i County
Court ullhe United Cu inlie. of Huron end Bruct 
• nd to me directed »g«iu-t Ihu laud, rad lene- 
ments ol Alexander Swinton, the «'u«r> ** l*ie 
suit ol James A. Burwash,Thomas B. V anLveiy. 
and George KumlMlI, I have seiicd vnd takea in 
execution the following property, all the right, 
title and interest ol the said defendant, in and to ,, 
the North hall of Lot number Nineteen and Lot 
number Twenty in concession B tn the Township 
ot Irran, in the" County of Brute ; which lends 
and tenements 1 shall offer lor sale et my Otfi«-e ir 
the Court House in the Town ol Goderich 
on Tuesday the Seventh day of March neat, at 
the hour ol Twglve ol the clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD, 
Sheriff, H. ta S

Bv S. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff.
------ —------- -!, Coder ‘ *

United Counties of )T| Y virtue of a Writ ol 
Huron and Bruce. > IJFiert Faciaa issued out 

To Wit: • ) ol Her Msjesty** Court ol
Common Pleas and to me directed against- the 
lands end tenement» of Peter B Brown, at the 
suit of Ira Fulford, 1 have seized and taken in 
execution all the right, title and interest ot the 
said defondsnt in and to the north halves ot LhjIs 
Numb r* 14 and 15. in ihe 6th coneeaaiqn ol the 
Township of Cuirons, in the County of liruce, 
runtuioinfr 99 «ira», bv Ihe Mine Ulora or late l 
which lands and tenements } aliall qtferlor *ale 
at my'orfk-e in the Court House, in the Town ot 
Cqr'erich, on Tuesday, the Thirty-first day ol 
January next, at the hour of Twelve ot the clock,

JOHN MACDONALD.
Sheri*. H.» B

‘Sheri ff’s Otllce, Goderich, 
64th Nov.,1864. w44

v, STRAY COWS.
CAME into the premiaes ol the *ubacril*er, first 

eon., Colhorne. about the middle of October 
last, two cows ; one red with white faro, the 

other nearly all white. The owner is requested
tharaa"

Oodench, Dec. list. 1864.

By 8. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff. 
Sheriff’s Office, Uoderich, / 

12th Oituber, 1864 i

CAUTION.

ÂLL partie, era hereby cautioned ogaintt 
crediting or Lerboriog my-wife, M»ry 

Ann Jolinsione, rrf my nccnratl, na aba baa 
lvIt my bed end bosrd wiihout inat mum or 
provocation, raid I will not bold rayaell rat- 
ponaibln for dobu of ber contracting oiler tbia

ROBT. JOHNSTONE. 
Colborna, Jrat. Tth, 18*6. w&Q-3t

• NOTHER SIDE TO THE 8T0RY-- 
A With raferanro to the odvertleerannt pob 
liabed hy Robt Johoatone, I hereby deny tbel

FURS.

Ladies’ and Gents’ Felt Hats, &c.
They wish particularly to draw attention to their stock of DA Y GOOÈhS, which

for quality and price cannot be surpassed
Tbe READY MADE CLOTHING ia moat complete raid uranUoetomd in the

Best and most Fashionable Styles.
LADIES’ PUitS OF SUPERIOR QUALITY. Having imported s Urge qoenlity of

CLOTH FH03I ENGLANDÎ 6
We are enabled tohwll them

AT PRICES WHICH DEFY COMPETITION
Do not forget to call when in Town at the EMPORIUM, and inspect their

Stock of Cheap Goods !
TV, .ah to Inti rata to tbràr ^JVroÏptTa'^Nt'T “ •0B,p,'W

TO SUSTAIN THEIR CREDIT AMD SELL GOODS CHEAP

QTRAY STEER.-SirayoJ let* tke prnmi- 
•ra of the aohneribor, lot II, era. 4th, 

towoabip of Morru, about the lea November 
laat, a red rad white alter, .boat

tor in nnaantai to gaaraaara. 
mate rad take him tara 

JAMES WIUUNSea 
Morria, Jan. 8th, 1864. e*»3i

Tke 
•rtf, P»T “P*

FARM for SALE.
PR SALE, East half of Loi Mo. 17. eon 9 

IX-Wnship uf WAWAX06*. rompoaing

ONE HUNDRED ACRES,
»• clearance. Terra* liberal. Apply 
Kxuculors of the Estais of Ik* fate Wm. 
Dungannon P, O.

Duagaanon, Oct. lac, 1864. |

J. V. DETLOR A SON.

Goderich, Sept. 26,1664* wl2

ly to the
Uasris,

QTBAYKD iaw tbe premiaea oftha uadar- 
° ■•gued. Lot No. 6, on Browaaoa Ltoi, 
Township of Stanley, a red aad gray |Mrr, 
about three years old, with borne tetued is 
over hia face, and a piece cut eff the emler 
aide of each ear. The owner is reqeheted to 
prove properly, pay expenses and lake bias 
away.

JOHN KING.
Aibfield. Jra. lnd. 1866. .66 31__

AN APPLICATIOIT
-nriiXBK. made m u» i-g-w. a
" tbia Legialat.™ ofthle Prnriara, el Ie 

next mrati.g, for u Act to ooafirm a cello* 
agreement entered into by raid between too 
Hedblo raid Lake Huron Rail woe Cotepwy 
md tbe Grand Trank BnUwoy Company at 
Crated., nod dated on or .boot the lib day of 
July, 18*4, rad for other pare am a.

vltlrar

thure ieraiy truth in tbu étalement», 
wortblera creuture, who ebuaed me ua no wee 
man woeld ban done, and I only lad kirn 
•hen 1 fraud it imputeihlu la live to prate
henrath kia reof. Ae for my ninnlng brlla ou 
hi. ncconnt be need not be alarmed, for he

LEATHM. WMWtS! of thd undersigned,
of Goderic 

block ewe, tbe 
k wWd. to prove property, pay

charge* eu» tutelar b ray
Ooderiek, foil**-------

COAL OIL,
t^Coal Oil Lraapa.tee.,(re. OH lira, Cep-

Jbjra *V 4* Bkecfakroa teken^i. ex

his account
bra au credit to he abated hy ate or uyoae

GODERICH. C. W.
Peteueor M.WM.

, W-S. ORAOE-
1 «Xtelek.ItovrM.1M*.

AT DVKCAB'I-

mmcEB
LADIES* AND GENTS’

OVERSHOES!

STEAM ENGINE

O i KAY HEIFER__ _
° aura of tke aeheeriber, lot «, era. f, l>- 
of Goderich, .boot foot mootbe ago, a totadto 
end white heifer, with . star on bet «Mbaud, 
coming two yam. old. The owner aràrâete# 
to prove property, pay txprarae end Ira* hi*
away. ___ r. ^

michael msmsa.
Jranry 4th, 18M. wtok*
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W. & J. KAY.
Goderich, October 21st, 1S64. - *1°
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